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Donations
For Needy
Now $641

PBA's Annual $100 Gift
Given Fund Big hmli;
19 .New Cases Listed

WOODBRIDGE Tomorrow Is
tho day that most

Freshmen 20 Years Late!

to try
yon.

to describe

Madison, however, has
encd. I think his cause

[logical and just I will
my own intentions

flay before Thanksgiv-
ponrier on the hard,

0ii v and smue mean-
nf the bureaucratic
rather than on the

es iif mood conveyed by
Fall holiday under

Iskics and barren elms
onae the Pilgrims

Mr. Madison and I
[apifr there isn't time

squander on growing
about intangibles—

acre's work to be done.
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[the pleasant prose I
Dntcmplatcd must wait

ll t-all to your attention
pur alert and practical

aclison called to mine
[dismal deal we in this
i of the State are about
dipped out of the sleeve

State Highway De-
kent or, if you. want to

of us will sit around the festive
bonrd with our loved ones and
make .short work of a turkey and
all the flxln's.

But in some homes in Wood-
bridfre Township there will be no
turkoy und there will be no sem-
blance of holiday 'festivities for
trie simple reason that the folks
tn those homes cannot afford it,
Christmas will be just as bleak for
them- unless there are sufficient
contributions to The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund for Needy
Families which annually takes
care of 60 to 70 families through-
out the entire Township.

A contribution of $100 from
WoodbrldKe Local, No, 38, Patrol-
men's Benevolent: Association, this
week helped to swell the total to
$641,87 to date. The police group
has been a consistently large don-
or to the fund since Its Inception.

$3,500,000
Bond Sale
Due Dec. 17

New School Finaiiring is
Schwlulni by B. of E.t
2 l/2lo.V.; Ratcifl

Winning Photo In Scout Contest

chnical.
rity. This

Parkway
nomencla-

$25.00
Woodbridge Lumber Company,

Woodbridge Lions Club, A Friend,
Joseph A. Dambach.

$10.00
Dr. George F. Fredericks, Dr, C,

I. Hutner, Women's Club of
nel. Friday Bridge Club, Kather-
ine Osborne Circle, Kings Daugh-
ters! Mrs, Ruy Killenberger.

$5.00
Mrs. George F. Hunter, Dr. John

P. Lozo, Anonymous, Misses S. K.,
and A. L. Johnson, Betty Ann
Trainer, 5 and 2 Club of Fords.

$2.00
A Friend, Stella Kejly, Florence

Redd, Nicky Lombardi, Margaret
Greaaheimer, Gladys Del Grosso.

J1.00 '
William Moran.
Clothes were donated by'jimmy

Catano and Miss Margaret Jordan
and toys by Mrs. A. Hill: Mrs.
Raymond Jackson, Jr., donated a
girls bicycle.

19 New Cases
Nineteen additional cases have

been Investigated and placed on
the list of those who will receive

BUKgests merely a dis-
Dn. and not a differ-
ilbeit.

• * * •

(here, and In Perth Am-
id Raritan Township,
out to be stuffed into a
f>'om which access to

roposed Garden State
ay will be, at once, not

very inconvenient but
Irous, It is Mr. Madi-

hope that he can
i g o t h e Authority's

and plans, to elimi-
fthis double-barreled
Ition, and he needs the
prce of public opinion
i him if he is to be suc-

Case No. 23. Consists of mother,
father and three youngsters, ages
four months to eight years. The
father is working but income is
insufficient because of excessive
medical costs for wife.

•Case No. 24. Consists of mother,
father and two small children. The
father just received employment
but was unemployed for a long
period of time due to illness. In-
come is insuffcient to cover cur-
rent expenses and backlog which
must be paid up. »

Case Nq. 25: Consists of widow
and sue children from seven years
old to 17. The eldest Is still ir.
school and the only income is from

(Continued on Page 6)

Joseph Morgan. Port RpadiiiK. left, flr4 wiiinrr of tho V. S. Met-
als Refining Company full cvrniiiR sclmlurship l« the State Uni-
versity last fall, gives some helpful lips to this years' winner, Phil-
lip Foxe Jr., Carterct. ii boyhood friend ;u«l neighbor. B»th are
lakinu up at Rutgers studios they left olT 20 years aco upon grad-
uation from High School.

It's Never Too Late to Learn!
Pt. Reading, Carteret Men, Out of High School

20 Years, Now in Rutgers on USMR Award

NEW BRUNSWICK—Phillip T, Foxe, Jr., Carterct and
Joseph T. Morgan, Port Reading, boyhood pals and neigh-
bors for 25 years, have established something of a, record
in coincidences by winning scholarships to the State Uni-
versity twenty years after leaving high school.

They are recipients of William H, Brady Scholarships,
instituted last year by the U. S.
Metals Refining Co. of Carteret
to provide the more gifted of its
1,900 employes with a yearly op-
portunity to Win full evening col-
lege scholarships.

For the first 25 years of their
lives, Foxe, this year's winner,
and Morgan, who won in 1951,
lived within two doors of each
other in Carteret. And each Is
resuming his education • after 20
years although nearly 2,000 per-
sons frcm all over Central Jersey,
including hundreds of young men
fresh from secondary schools,
competed for the scholarships.

The Brady award Is the first
full scholarship covering tuition,
registration fee andi books ever
made to Rutgers evening college
for a company employee. The
award is named,!** * •former em-
ployee who. for 56 years, gave
special attention to personnel de-
velopment.

Two awards are mode annually
for study In administrative fields
at Rutgers and New York Univer-
sity. Selection" of the scholars is
mad« •by a. special company com-
mittee.

Thought It 'Too Late'
Foxe heard of the scholarship

plan a year ago andi recognized
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WOODBRIDGE—A young Fords
woman, who was brought home
once Sunday night to prevent her
from driving a car while under the
influence of liquor, got out again
the same evening and was picked
up by the police as a drunken driv-
er.

Sent to the county jail in default
of a $250 bond pending a hearing
on December 2, was Mrs. Evelyn
Talabiska, 41 Ford Avenue.

it outstanding

Yule Shopping Season
Opens Officially Friday

WOODBRIDGE—The Christ-
mas shopping season in the
Township will officially open
Friday evening at 5:30 ohclock
when Mayor Jlugh B. Quigley
will pull the switch' for the
Christmas lighting on Main
Street. The lighting is made pos-
sible through the cooperation of
the membership of the Wood-
bridge Businessmen's Associa-
tion.

The brief ceremonies will take
place near, the Spark Auto
Stores on Main Street. The
Woodbridge High School Band
and twirlers will be on hand to
play appropriate Christmas mu-
sic.

As far as the kiddies are con-
cerned the big feature will be
the presence of Santa Claus who
will distribute lollypops.

WOODBRIDGE — December 17
wiis set as the date, to receive
bids for bonds amounting to
$3,500,000 for tlte construction of
the Inmnn Avenue School and new

Schoo-I, at a *pecial meeting
of the Bonrd of Education Mon-
day.

J. H. Thayer Martin, Board
counsel jaid that If bids are not
satisfactory and the Board feels
It has a chance of getting a better
figure later on, it may reject all
the bide.

"You can make contracts with-
out any money at hand," ex-
plained Mr, Martin, "and you
may issue temporary notes for a
limited period without selling any
bonds. I just want to explain that
you can reject the bond bids with-
out delaying construction."

Mr. Martin suggested that the
bonds be made payable at the
Woodbridge Bank" as you •would
!mve to make a considerable,de-
posit ahead1 of time in the New
York banks."

The counsel also informed the
ioar* that the unused portion of

money "not working for s. while"
may be "Invested under the stat-
ute in U, S. Bonds or notes or the
money may be deposited1 in a bank
paying interest."

Advises One Sale
Asked If he dddn't think it ad-

visable to sell smaller blocks of
bonds, Mr. Martin replied: "You
will receive a more satisfactory
interest rate if you sell it In one
'block and invest the money not
In, use than to take a chance and
maybe be forced to sell at a higher
interest rate. AH the bond people
I have talked- to have expressed
the opinion that the bond market
is likely to run at a higher rate of
interest next spring. The Turn-
pike bonds next spring will run
the interest rate up • and if any
la/w is passed making the bonds
subject to Federal tax that would
affect the rate.

Asked by Harold Van Ness what
he expected1 the interest rate to be,
Mr. Martin said between 2'A and

Ray Zllal, patrol lcvidrr of the Kiinlrs of Tnmp :!3, Boy Scouts
of America, sponsored by tlir First l'resbylciiiin Church, was ad-
judged flrst-priie winner of the photography contest sponsored by
the troop. lie wan presented a leuthrrcnift kit ;»s a prize.

Ray's picture, aliove, was takrn along tin- Jersey Shore. Run-
ner?.-up In the contest were Donald Wilson nnd Ronald DeWitt.

Cheslak, Retiring Woodbridge
Fire Chief to be Feted Dec. 6

WOODBRIDGE—Stanley J. Cheslak, retiring chief of
Woodbridge Fire Oopipany No. 1, will be honored at a ban-
quet, Saturday, December 6 at The Pines, Metuchen.

Former Mayor August F. Greiner will serve as toast-
master and James Zehrer president of the fire company,
will give the address of welcome. Speakers will be Senator

3 per cent.
He advised that when the

money is deposited that it be
spread around a number of banks.

En|:ly Sunday evening her hus-
band, Michael Talablska, reported

but not for him. After all, he rea-
soned, it had 'been 20 years since
he was graduated from Carteret
High School and furthermore, he
was then involved. In a time-con-
suming home-building project.

Last summer, however, on the
suggestion of his Immediate su-
perior, he a'pplied for the scholar-
ship.

"I did so," he reported, "with
little hope of being selected It
seemed to me that most concerns
\*hich go In for training programs
choose men in their early twen-
ties. I wasn't even able to sa#
'thank you' when the Personnel
Department Informed, me that I
Tiad made it."

Foxe admits that after getting
over the first shock of hjs wind-
fall, he began to worry whether
his long .absence from formal

(Continued on page 6)

helm, Colonia Sewers
Included in Local Plan

Original Vote Machine Tally
Stands; Republican Wins by 14
WOODBRIDGE—There was no'change irr the voting

tally in the First Ward as the result of the recheck of the
voting machines in the Ward's sis districts Friday. A.
Robert Deter (R) is still the winner over Committeeman L.
Charles Mangione (D) by a slim margin of 14 votes.

Two weeks ago, Mr. Mangione announced that he would

B. W. Voeel; Charles E. Gregory,
publisher of The Independent-
Leader, Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley
and Chief Cheslak. Rev. Earl H:
Devanny, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church,, will give the in-
vocation andi Monslgnor Charles
G. McCorristln, pastor of St.
JameV Church will pronounce the
benediction. Rabbi Samuel New-
burger, Congregation Adatu Is-
rael, will be a west.

The dinner committee consists
of Mr. Cheslak, James Ward,
Meinert Hunt, Charles Andersen,
Joseph Allgftier and William Van
Tasael.

The new officers of the Fire
Company' who will take over the
reins of the fire company after
the .banquet are: James Zehrer,
president; Edward Olsen, vice
president; George Van Tassel,
treasurer; Joseph Allgalei\ re-
cording secretary; Harold Crowe,
financial secretary; James Ward,
chief; Meinert Hunt, first assist-
ant chief; William Van Tussel,
second assistant chief; Robert
Golden, captain, truck division;
Allen Snyder, lieutenant, truck
division; Robert Fitzpatrick, cap-
tain, hose division; ' Richard
Poerch, lieutenant, hose division.

Honor Cuest

STANLEY J. CHESLAK

to the police that his wife, an al-
coholic, was missing. She was
found sitting in her car by Patrol-
man Arthur Qrosskopf and brought
home IJefore she could drive.

Later, she eluded her husb>nd
again, got into the car and she
was discovered by Patrolmen An-
drew Ludwig and Will
as her car was weaving
to side on Main Street

am Burns
from side
She was

examined by Dr. MalcoL n Dunham
and pronounced intoxicated and
unfit to operate a motor vehicle.

ask for a recount due to the "ln-
nuendos regarding so-called de-
fections and double-crossing" by
party workers. He declared that
such rumors were not fair "to my
former .opponent, • my running
mate nor to me." He also stated
that he felt all party workers were
"loyal and without blame", and
the results were' the "mandate of
the people." ' /

The recheck of the machines
in the storage building in Roose-
velt Park was supervised by Wal-
ter J. Ridley, secretary of the
Middlesex County Election Board.
Others present were Mr, Miw-
glone, Nathan. Duff, his attorney;
Mr. Deter andi his attorney, Fred-
erick M. Abainis and C. Christian
Stockel, as well as the other biem-
bers of the election board.

School Promotion
For Mrs. Desmond
CARTERCT — Mrs. Andrew D.

Desmond, Grove Street, Wood-
bridge, a member of the Carteret
school faculty for 25 years, began
lev duties on Monday as principal
)f the Cleveland School, succeed-
,ng Miss Ann E. Richards, who

WO0DBRIDOB — T h e o r d 1-
nance, for the construction of the
sewage disposal plant which the
counts have ordered1 the Township
to 'build, will be Introduced at
Tuesday's session of the Town
Committee.

A lengthy caucus on the subject
was held Monday night by the
Town Committee an« agreement
was reached, indudmg the Iselin
and Colony trunk sewers in the
overall plan.

Local Residents to Do Bit on TV
To Help Put Over Palsy Drive

p r e s e n t f c
entrance and exit,
from, our 'Section

an Interesting geo-
jjatter'n on pape,r but
[confusion and' haz-

practical appllca-
tttinued f «>

WOODBRIDGE - - Six Town-
ship residents are among the 32
persons from Middlesex County
who have pledged their support.
to>td the rotoitl-tlre-olopk 18VS
hour •'Celebrity Parade for Cer-
ebral Palsy" over Channel. 7-
WJZ-TV, starting at 8 P.M., and
continuing through the night
until 2:30 P.M., Sunday, Deeem-
ber 7, Mrs. JacobJlippen, Perth
Amboy, telethon chairman, an-
nounced today.

The Tewnahip resldonts, whom <
part In the program devoted to
raising funds for 50,000 ohlldren
in the Metropolitan area,' of
which 4,000 are In New Jersey,
will be to assist in the operation
of a special telephone center
to handle pledges from people In
N«w jeisey, are as follows: Mrs,

Claire Sutch, Mi', and Mrs, Ralph
Rotella, Fred Kaiser, »11 of
Fords; Mrs. Lottie Peterson,
WoQdbridge ;and Mrs. Andrew/
Petqlson, Iselln. '

Leading TV comedians, and
stars of Broadway shows will
rotate witĥ  commentators from
all of the networks to act as
guest master of ceremonies, in-
troducing the long line of artists
and celebrities- ana "name"
bands, as the, "parade" con-
.tinnes Uirnugh te,night-to its
conclusion. Among those who
have already sljtotflea their l»t •
tentlpn of appearing are Johnny
Johnston, Dorothy Samoft, YuJ>
Brynner, Tony Bennet, Snooky
Lanson, Paye Bmeraon, Skltch
Henderson, Juftiilta' Hall and
Janice Paige.

Party is Slated
For Dance Class
i i

WOODBRTDGE,— A holiday
party for thaj dancing classes
sponsored ibjy the, Sisterhood of
Congregation Adath Israel was
planned for Decenkber 17 from
to 9:30 P.M., tft the Community
Center, toy the Board of Director
of the Sisterhood Monday.

Members of the board volun
teerdi to fill Chanukah boxes foi
the Veterans Hospital at Lyons
The Jewish Welfare Committee
will serve as hostesses at C
Kilmer, December 17.

It was announced that a paid-
up membership tea will <be hel
Jajtfifry 2J w*tt* Mra/ Jack
as chairman.

Next Baby Clinic Slated
By Bailey for Dec, 4th

WOQDBRIDGE — Health Offl.
cer Harold J. Bailey announce!

will be held pecembe.r'4 from- il
A.M. until noon on the top floor 0:
the Municipal Building.

Mothers are urged to bring the
babies for check-ups and immun
nation shots. Mr, Bailey statec
that the clinics have been hlghlj
successful this year,

m

Hospital Director
Addresses Lions

Man s Body Afloat
In River Recovered

died. /
Mrs. Desmond, wife of Wood-

>ridge Police Magistrate, 'Andrew
D. Desmond, was appointed to the
new position at a special meeting
of the Board of Education last
Thursday nigh);, but her appoint-
ment did nod become' officially
tnown until this week..

A graduate of Bloomsburg Nor-
mal School in (Bloomsburg, Pa.,
Mrs. Desmond received her
of bachelor of science from New
York University and her masteil's
degree from Rutgers Un

degrie

versity,
where she is now studying lor her
doctorate. j

Mrs. Desmond was chosen from
among four candidates for the po-
sition. Others who sought the job
were Miss Florence Rubel, Thomas
Chesfer and John Sidun,

A teacher in the High School,
Mrs. Desmond was given a tea by
the high school faculty and staff,

WOODBQIiDaE—'Anthony Eck-
er.t; director of 'Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital,! was the guest
speaker at a meethjig of the Wood-
bridge Lions Club at the Log Cab-
in Monday night.

Mr. Eckert gave an interesting
and informative talk on the func-
tion of a hospital In the commu-
nity and pointed out that Perth
Amljoy General Hospital was in-
cluded In the top ten in the State
of New Jersey.

The club authorized a donation
of $25 to The Independent-Leader
Christ/mas Fund for Needy Fami-
lies. ' •

Plans were initiated toihold a
joint meeting with the Llojis Olub
of Woodbridge, Conn.

Final plans were made for the
annual children's Christmas party1

to be held Wednesday morning,
December 24, at 10 o'clock in the
State Theatre. Dr. C, I. Hutner,
chairman, .said' the program will
include several fine movies andi
after the Ihow each child will be
given fruit and candy. Santa
Claus will be In attendance to
help the club distribute the gift
bags. • ,

WOODBRIDGE —The body of
Ernest iMoorc, Jr., 28, 45 Hassart
Street, New Brunswick, was found
floating in the Raa]itan River, op-
posite the ^leyden Chemical Com-
pany. Kea,sbey, yesterday'.

Moore was reported missing
from his homo on October 29 to
New| Brunswick Police and tele-
type message to that'affect was
received by local police on No-
vember 4.

The body was discovered by
Robert pood, 1169 Boulevard,1

'captain of the Tug "Rosemary."
Dooci towed the body to* Jennings
boat works.

An autopsy performed at Perth
Amboy General Hospital by Dr.
William C. Wilentz, county medi-
cal examiner, regaled- ,'the cause
of death was accidental drowning
and was so listed by Coroner Lee
J. Thompson. Detective Fred
Leidner'and Plalnclothesrman Jo-

Teachers
Ask $6000
As Top Pay

$1,000 Increase Yearly
Over Pnw.nl $5,000
Maximum Union Plea

WOOnBRIDoF^- An incroaM
In the maximum salary was re- "
quested by the Woodbridw Local,
Federation of Teachers' nt a con-
ference with the Board of Educa-
tion In.st night.

The union stated It was satisfied
to allow the Increment to remain
as It Is at $300 per year, and the
minimum salary to remain at
$2,890.

The maximum salary rate, how-
ever, which affecU some 22 teach-
ers at the present time and will
affect others each year, Is not sat-
isfactory to the union. At piesent
the Federation Is requestlnii ft
maximum salary of $6,000 for all
teachers plus $200 for a master's
degree, or equivalent.

Also received by the Board last
night was a request from the
Teachers' Association, another
group of school personnel, for an
Increase to $3,100 In the minimum
salary and to $6,400 in the maxi-
mum. Clerks in the school system
requested an Increase from $3 200
to $4,000 in the maximum salary,
with an annual increment of $200.
An alternative of a $3,500 maxi-
mum with the increment of $300
was also offered.

The Board considered all pro-
posals last night and will meet
next Monday to make a derision.

Also requested was that acknow-
ledgement of $200 be given for a
sixth year of training—work to-
ward a doctorate.

Reasons for the Increase in the
salary maxlmums was presented to
the Board as follows:

1. Professionally-trained people
should receive a professional sal-
ary.

2. Need for; incentive to Ret
worthwhile people Into the profes-
sion.

3. Increases have never attained
the leycl in proportion to the rise
in the' cost of living.

4. Increased teaching load and
overloading of classes.

Reported
Available for Bank

WOaDBRtfDGE-AlthoiiKh the
legal requirement to start a new
•State bank in Wood'bridRe is a
subscription of $125,000, it was......
announced at a meeting at the
Wood'brldge Jewish Community
Center Monday night, that the.
Commissioner of Banking and ' j
Insurance requires capital and i
paid In surplus of $350,000 before . ,~A
issuing a charter. This is in addK * !
tion to other requirements. ;•:

Ralph Fusco, attorney, discussed
the moves to date and outlined
reasons for the need .of an addi-
tional bank Including "growth of
the Township and lack of equiva-
lent facilities with other com-
munities of the same size.

"While $126,000 is the legal
capital requirement for state
approval, in praotlce the com- •
missloner of banking and (nsur-
ance requires $350,000," Mr. FiRco - • £
said, • ' ' • ''"''

The spokesman indicated that
$86,000 had already been sub-
scribed In addition to $100,000
pledged by Interests he represents,
DurW the question andi answer- .̂",
period, Mr. Fusco was asked the
identity of the subscribers and he_ ,
replied that at the present time" ?.
"these people are doing business
In Woodlbriti'ge and Perth Amboy
Banks with good credit rating
and do not want to reveal their
idtantity for fear of prejudice 4

against them by existing banks."N4-,

-'-.

Name Athletic Directtir
JFor

WOODBRIDOE — Larry Fried,
Raftway Avenue, was names a
part-time athletic director for! the
iWoodturldge Jewish Community
Center, at a meeting of the Board
of Directors of Congregation
Adath Israel «t the home of Dr.
Isactore Rabinowttz, M o n d a y
night. Mr. Pried has directed ac-
tivities at the WPM. '"'

The hpartf Is also pialtftrng'-tb
appoint a paVt4irne executive di-
rector to coordinate activities
among the young people and adult
groups. If it works out as expected,
a full-time director 'Will bo eu-

seph Stpos Investigated,

PAPER DRIVE
FORDS 1- The Fords Lions Crab

will hold their monthly paper drive
Sunday.

AB*T MEETING
FORDS — An art meeting will

be held at the home of Mrs. John
Peterson, 454 Crows Mill Road De-

1 cember 2.

Iselin Man Makes Army History
i — i — i — .

McCrory, A Private, Tops Graduating Chm of
153 in Non-Comnwaioned. Officers' Coursp

i.-wrrlnl In lu<)rprudpnt-l.rnd«rI
MUNICH, Germany—For the

first time in the history of Sev-
enth Army's Non-commissioned
Otylcere Academy at Munich,
Germany, a private topped a
graduating claw of 153 selected
enlisted leaden.

Private Richard T. McCrory,
u n of Mr. and MJ«l~ Raymond
McCrory, 67 Middlesex Avenue,
Iselin, and husband of M*«aret
McCrory, 1697 Irving Mwet,
set the precedent In claw 34.

Privates (elected to attend
the NCO academy are rare but
wleotiw of ittdeoto is bated
upon potential tautta,

lew of current rank and under
this ruling, MeCrory was named
from his command. 4

H18 scholastic attainment,
whloh carries commendations

'from the school and from Sev-
enth Army Cummander, Lt. Gen-
Charles L. Bulie, earmarks him
for early promotion.

McCtw, a member of the
887th Field ArtiHery Battalion
stationed at Schwaeblscn Hall'

Raymond Peck, Westfield archi-
tect, showed plans for a proposed '
bank building which would1 be
lai-ge enough to take care of de-
positorfe with two (,o five million
dollars', of deposits!. These plans
he said, would permit expansion,
curb service and star-king facili-
ties. , | T ,

When the subjecMof Increased
subscription "was disftussed, $100,*'
000 wal offered if the bank wera
located in Iselin and'$78,000 If lo-
cated in Woodbridee proper.

It was learned by The Inde-
pendent-Ijend'er today that when
a new application is made for a
bank, all banks within a five-mile
radius,of the proposed new slto
must be notified' and invited' to ">-
present commento to the Com-
missioner of, {Banking and: Ineur*
ance. ' . ,

A meeting of pledged: subscribe' \
era will be, called in the near'ft** tp
ture, Mr, Fuaco announced. ' ,..

Germany, attended Woodbridce
Hjjh'< School and worked for

foandBodenCo.,atBahway

Escapes Reformatory

WOODBHlDaC-After escaping
from the Annandale Reformatoiji
Tuesday where he had been sent
after robbing a local store,
W. Drews, 81-year-old Kew
resident, nuiendwed to the Wi
bridge police laaf night.

Drews said he escaped the
formatory with two companions*
An automobile the' trio stole
Clinton was rscovered In
Heading. Drews, It U under&i

entering the Army in Jan- pave hinueit up on the plea of
W%, 'jttotfcar.

k ' X
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Outstanding Program A rranged
For Boston Symphony Concert
NHfWARK — A DioKi-iim of un-1 nnnled as a tone pnpm of Rrnndeur

Usual merit has been fin-sinned by and originality and fqunlJy moving
a nil the Boston' is tlic "Idyl" into which Wagne;-Pierre Monlc-nx and the Boston

Symphony Uirheslrii for the oyn-
itiR conm-t, of the Griffith Must?
Foundnihm's Symphony Series at
the Mosque Theatre, Newark, on
Tuesday evonlnn, December 2. 71
will contain Ccmir Fninrk's grea;.
D Minor Symphony nnd Scrinbin's
symphonlr "Poem of Ecstacy." as
v.cll us Rrethnven's "Lenore" Over-
ture No. 2, nnd Warner's famed
"Sioufncd Idyl."

interest Is expected to

is
wove the themes from his music.
drama, "Siegfried."

Iselin Open House
Features Pageant

ISELIN — Over 250 persons o|-
UTUIFU the Open House and PTA

center in the performance, under meeting of School 15 last Wednes-
Monteux, of the two masterpieces' day. Parents visited their chjl-
df Fr;mrk and Scrlnbin.Both com-| dren's CIBHS rooms f<?r one hour
powers were regarded as two "mod- aft<r Which the largest meeting
cin mystics" of their own time in'of the PTA's history was held,
the renlm of music but otherwise j ^ letter was received from the
they wei* musically dissimilar in J state Highway Department in-
.style and outlook.

As one of the Kientest conduct-
ors of the French school, Monteux
mny be expected to give a lumliir
OUR readinK of the symphony of
his treat compatriot, Franck. It
was, In fact, the only symphony
Fntnck composed. Today, it is nc-
cepted as his best loved work and
as a testament of His cenlus as n
composer. Additional I n t e r e s t
should also mark the performance
of the Serlabln work because of
Monleux's association with the
Russian school of composers which
Koes back to the days of the Ballet
Russe when he premiered several
of Stravinsky's works.

The "Lenore" overture Is re-

Library Association
Elects New Officers

AVENEL—Mrs. Benjamin Wein-
sfeln was reelected president of
the Avenel Library Association at
a meeting Friday in the Library.
Other officers elected for 1953
were: Mrs. James Hopler, vice
president: Miss Marie Hayden,
secretary and Mrs. Joseph Rndow-
ski, treasurer.

Appointed to the Board of
Trustees were Prank Mazzur, Mrs.
John Kerkes. Mrs. Daniel Levy.
Mrs, Prank Barth, Leon McMi-
chael and George Mroz.

Mr. Mazzur, as president of the
board of trustees, outlined the du-
ties and responsibilities of the
book-buyinK committee.

Mrs. Hopler reported on the
play, "Paula Goes Modern," pre-
sented by the Woman's Club of
Avcnel, the proceeds of which were
turned over to the Avenel Library
Building Fund.

forming the PTA that it would in-
vestigate the alleged hazardous
condition existing on the bridge
over the Parkway.

One hundred per cent Member-
ship Awards were presented as
follows: Miss Florence White-
head's m o r n i n g kindergarten
class; Mrs, Nellie Lauer's second
grade; Miss Helen Peuchtbaum's
third grade and Robert Mascenik's
fifth grade,

A meeting of the executive board
will be held December 8 at 2 P.M.
at the school and the next regular
meeting of the PTA will be held
December 18, 8 P.M., at the school
at which time a Christmas party,
featuring an exchange of gifts by
Santa Claus, will be held.

The attendance award was won
by Miss Whltehead's morniny kin-
dergarten class and Mr. Mascenik's
fifth grade.

A United Nations pageant was

OBITUARIES
WflXlAM II. TREEN

WOODBRIDOE-Funeral sen-
Ices for William H. Treen, lfi!)
Grove Street, were held Saturday
at the Oreiner Funernl Home. 44
Green Street, with Rev. William
Justice, pastor of the Methodist
Church, officiating.

Pallbearers were: Arthur Gard-
ner and Richard Foerch, of Wood-
bridge Post, American Lenlmi;
James Zehrer and William R
Fltzpatrick, of Woodbridge Fii"
Company, No. 1 and Charles
Klein and Clayton Blackburn, em-
ployes at the New Jersey Stat"
Prison Farm, Avenel, where Mr.
Treen worked as a guard for many
years.

Members of Woodbridge Post
American Legion, the Fire Depart-
ment and the Last Man's Club
held services at the Funeral Home
Friday nlf?ht.

Mrs. Treen, a life-long residen'
of Woodbridge. died Thursdnv
morning at the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital in1 Brooklyn Th"
son of the late John Treen and
Henrietta Ashley Treen. he is sur-
vived by his sister, Miss Mabel E.
Treen, of the. Grove Street address.
with whom he resided.

A veteran of World War 1. Mr.
Treen retired some time ago. Be-
sides being a member of the Le-
gion and Last Man's Club, he was
an honorary member of Wood*
bridge Fire Company No: 1, and a
member of the Exempt Firemen's
Association.

137. Order of Easter Sliir and Sons
and Daughters of Liberty.

Surviving are her husband. Ed-
ward, Jr., two daughters. Mrs. Vivi-
an E. Thompson and Mrs. Mildred
J. Nlttel; a sister, Mrs. Florence A*.
Anderson and one grandchild.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Flynn and
î on Funeral Home, Perth Amboy,
v.ith Rev. Godirey officiating.
Burial was in the Alpine Cemetery.
Kastern Star and Sons and Daiij'h-
trrs of Liberty services were in Id
it the funeral home, Sunday.

KATIIERINE A, GEIS
WOOD'BRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Katherine A. Gels.
77 Coley Street, were held Satur-
day morninj in St. James' Church.
lit. Rev, Msgr, Charles G. McCor-
i is tin, pastor, was the celebrant of
the solemn reguiem hlprh mass.
Members of the Rosary Society
were honor guards and the pall-
brarers were her sons. John. Fran-
cis, William and Joseph and An-
drew and William Pero, Burial was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Council Donates
To League Fund

Christmas
Bloodhounds?
That's us! We've snooped
and ferreted out the best
buys in quality styled mer-
chandise.

Our shelves are bulging
with stocks of shirts, pa-
jamas, jackets, sweaters,
ties, socks, and many
other selective Items.

And why not top off your
gift (to him with a new hat!
But first, stop in and let
us help you select the right
gift for him.

presented under the direction of
Miss Victoria Pesce assisted by
Miss Frances Pinda, Mrs. Eileen
Casey and Mrs. Marion Hodgeson.
A scrap book which was presented
to Captain Carlsen last year by the
eighth grade students of School
15 was brought to the school by
Mrs. Carlsen and was put on dis-
play.

Students Entertain
The complete program, offered

by the students, was as follows:
Piano selection (Spanish) Ruth
Blodget; Polish Polka, Patricia
Anderson. Sharon Ott, Carol
Schmidt, Norma Becerra, Edith
Nauerle, Robert Shelley, William
Dangell, Frank Marton, Anthony
Qiampero, Robert Smoliriski, Rich-
ard Smolinski, Roger Bodi.

Solo, Italian, Angellne Caruso;
Hawaiian Guitar, Edward Fitz-
simmons; song and dance, Irish
singers, Louise Hodgson, Joyce
Moyer, Joanne Moyer, Linda Dale,
Alfred Rathsam, Frank Balevere,
Honald Morgan, Diane Jcllison,
Roseann Sutter, Sharon Wehren-
berg, Peter Lesaius, Ellen Fitzsim-
mons, Patricia Mastrangelo, WU-
U&m Braniff, Grace Weither and
Alexander Smith, soloist; Dancers.
Gary Zlegenbalg, Brenda Light,
Marie McCann, Paul Pogrebneak.
Louise Hodgson, James Rempkow-
ski. Joan Burger, James Krul, John
Boyke, Joseph-Taylor, Carol Keen-
an, Joan Prette; toe dance, Mar-
Jorie Bergen; solo (French) Yo-
lande Pernelet; dance (Danish)
Karen Carlsen, a guest, daughter
of Captain Carlsen and Patricia
Jensen; accompianlst, Sonln Carl-
sen, guest, eldest daughter of Cap-
tain Carlsen; violin and accordion
selection, (Hungarian), Joan and
(German) Karen Jensen; recita-
tion, Diane Dodd; statue of Liber-
ty, Marybeth Dorrbecker; song,
"God Bless America," entire cast.

Refreshments were, served by
Mrs. Harry Kline, Mrs. Gustave
Christie, Mrs. Thelma Jentisa, Mrs
Robert Koigman, Mrs. Michael
Cwiekalo.

MRS. ELIZABETh E. PETERSON
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Eliza-

beth E. Peterson (nee Huber) 8
Jean Court, died Friday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. A resi-
dent of Woodbridge for the past
26 years, she was a member of the
Gjrace Lutheran Churctt Perth
Amboy; Amfericus Chapter, No.

JAMES K. COOGAN
WOODBRIDGE- Funeral serv-

ices for James K. Coosan. 236
Clinton Avenue, were held at the
Garretson-Koyen Funeral Chapel,
Perth Amboy. Dr. Andrew M. 3eb-
ben. pastor of the First Presbyter-
Ian Church, of Perlh Amboy, •offi-
ciated. Burial was in the Alpine
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Arthur
Solt, Raymond Solt. Walter Brown
and George Johansen.

ERNEST A. N1XD0RF
COLONIA — Ernest A. Nixdorf.

Intnan Avenue, die.d last Wednes-
day at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital at the age of 68 years. A na-
tive of Germany, he lived here for
18 years and was a retired carpen-

AVENEL -— Guests from the
Stale and National groups wen-
welcomed by the Pride of New Jer-
sey Council. Sons and DmiHlvers
of Liberty, FridaV, at a meeting in
Avenel School with Mrs. Charles
Siessel presiding. The guests were
Mrs. Marguerite Biiikclew Frank-
lin Reid. E. Stanley Brnokfleld.
Therman Ni'alu.i and Charles Sies-
S"l.

A dnnntbn was voted trr the
Middlesex Cminty Tuberculous and
Health League. A special Timnks-
Rlving sift jy,as won by Mr:;. Stella
Sttffanowski. Winner of the mer-
chandise club were Mrs. George
t)el Grosso, Mrs. Sophie, Krohne
rind Mrs. Leon Brookneld.

Plans were furthered, for the
25 th anniversary celebration of
the council. Stanley Brookneld an-
nounced Unit a. special fund-rais-
ing project would t-'H underway in
January.

The" revesting of secret pals will
bp held at the second meeting in
December:

Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Re!d and
the birthdays nf Mrs. Esther Au-
gustine, Mrs. Anna Anderson. Mrs.
Leslie Brown and Lewis Oakley
were celebrated. '

The next meeting will be Decem-'
ber 5 at 8 P.M. at "the AvcnM
School. The second nomination of
officers will bo held.

NECCH1 for Christmas
will be a joy forevbr!

lni,,

no

ter. Prior to his enlistment he was
employed at Raritan Arsenel,

He is survived by his widow, El-
friede and a daughter, Mrs. Edith
Jalin, Cranford.

Funeral services were held Sat-
.urday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Lehrer Funeral Home, Rail-
way. Burial was in Rahway Ceme-
tery.

Dnd Hkm 1*« mechanical perfection, Us depenrtalilr ,
that jjuaninleei trouble-free operation [or yours U (l,m,
Mom Is Just bubbHiut over with enthusiasm twiuisp '
to do all kind* ot sewinr—without attachments^
bother. Just a flick ol her flnier and she* all se ty t i , r i 1
regional lookln* sewlnir.,

The kids think it's swell
'cause Mom told them
that they'd be able to have
lots more clothe* and with
the savings they'd be able
to spend money on other
things . . . As for Baby, he
just thinks it's "pretty"—
and you will too when you
see the lovely cabinet
styles available a/t NEC-
CHI.

So, make this a NECCHI
Christmas — the perfect
gift for all, from all!

Yonr Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at )lllir

BF Model Prices
Start at

$148

_ — — . ,,,i

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
EASY BUDGET TERMS
LIBERAL TRADE-INS

GEORC.E GROVE - Authored

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite City Parking Lot

at R. R. SUtl«n

n*alcr - n n HIM

PERTH

PE. -1-2212

HI

Local Resident
Cited in Korea

FREE PARKING LOT
At R«ar of Store

WITH I CORPS IN KOREA—
Army Pvt. Nick F. Ottaviano, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ottaviano
of 21 Birch Street, Port Reading,
has been serving in Korea with the
1st Field Artillery Observation
ButUUion, which recently was
awarded the Meritous Unit Cita-
tion, i

His unit, the only one of its kind
in Korea, was cited for outstand-
ing service between August 1950
and April 1952' in locating enemy
artillery positions with sound,
Hash and radar equicment.

Private Ottaviano, Iwhose wife,
Virginia and son, live at 17 4,
Housing Authority, • Woodbridge,
has been serving as a dispatcher In
Uu- battalion's Battery C. j

A holder of the United Nitiona
und Korean Service Ribbons,
taviano entered the ftrmy last
January and arrived in Korea in
August.

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
Free Delivery

OPEN DAILY 9 A M . - 1 0 P, M,
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9 A. M. - 1 P. M.

! * •

M MAIN ITM1T woomioot I-MO»

o Give Than ks,,
IS AN AMERICAN HERITAU:

FROM OUR PURITAN FOREFATIII-liS

Gumq

• , «v ) • ,

Since the first settlers paused io their courageous endeavor to >« ^
new country in a wilderness—to gite thanks lor their fclessiiis*-^ '
been an American tradltton. Chi this Tb^k^Jvinj ^ y - w ( > "'Vl.tm1|(
ffit thailks rtr the ri<jh blewulp we know u Americans
our heritage of freedom and democracy.

CALIFORNIA REFINING DIVISION
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
4 and 5 Set
s Bazaar Dales

;, The nnnual bazaar
I:,I, Presbyterian Church
will Iw held December 4
Hie church auditorium

in rhnirnianshli) of Mrs,
ill, 'I'hr affair will open

ock each evening.
• of the various booths

Ladies' Aid Society, fancy
Itl nprnns, pantry shelf,

mils and dolls, RTCeLliiR
lildren's bonks and flow-

i' .School, toys, religious
id arUcles and popcorn;

i,s, while elephant and

od Mrs. Club, household
Westminster Fellowship,,

amusements; Men's Fel-
u-k bur and mtHCcllane-

|th. MotUm pictures for
!! he shown.

Suit Honored
Personal Shower

IA ••- Miss Helen Suit,
f of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Slreet, was honored,at
showtr Klven by Mrs.

imilxTlaiti. Jordan Road,
Fritz Lnuxrrmn at the

in Roselle.
were Mrs. Chris DOUKII-

Kivin Dougherty, Ro-
%. SUinle.y Mcrt?att, Miss

bodas and Miss June
Union; Mrs. Robert

Qd Mrs. Georne Eicamp.
Mrs. Robert John

Mrs. Herbert Hollts,
rencc Suit, Mrs. Preston
on, all of Colonist.

WAIT

INIOV

Air-conditioning

With

feed Warm Air Heat

Is YiAItS TO PAY

Yule Baking, Modelling and Raising Children Among Subjects
Discussedhy Tired Mothers Night Out Association9 in Sewaren

SEWAREN - Danish Christmas
k John Powers modrlllnR,

md how-to-rrmain-san'f-though-
•ulsinn-slx children were amonK
hr subjects discussed by speakers
t H recent meeting of n newly

NBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N.J.
iBRIDGE 8-2903

formed young and mcdlum-younn
mothers club at the home of Mrs.
David Balfour, West Avenue.

StiU without a name 'as yet, the
:roup has been dubbed Tile Tired
Mothers Nlgh't Out Ass'n by one
iusband, nnrl the Old Girls Chow-

rtcr and Marching Club.by another
The brain-child of Mrs. Hayden
Brown of Colonist, it meets once
a month at members' homes, uses
the husbands as bftby-sltters, has
no aim except fun and conversa-
tion undistracted by chasing yourw
ry. There are no officers, commil-
ees. dues, mottoes, etc. Each host-

ess decides her own entertainment
and can Invite other Ruests if she
wishes.

At last week's meeting the five
speakers, all young mothers them-
selves, included four guests and
one member. The sixteen mothers
present represented a total of 36
children,

First speaker was Mrs. Frederick
M. Adams of Colonla whose sub-
ject was "Modelling," Now the
mother of three small children,
Mrs. Adams was formerly a John
Powers model. She described a
typical working day, demonstrated
the way models are tausht to walk,
turn, show the dress, use their
ha.nds, etc. She discussed the dif-
ferent types of modelling—photo-
iraphlc and fashion—and said
;he herself much preferred the first
as bclnis easier and less hectic.

Discusses Sloan Simpson
However, she did fashion for

some months in Bergdorf Good-
man's custom salon and said that
it was Sloan Simpson, now Am-
assador William O'Dwyer's wife,

who convinced her that she should-
n't dislike fashion show modelling
too much.

"Sloan and I were out at Jones
Beach on a freezing, windy March
(iny doing bathing suits," Mrs.
Adams remembered, "iThat's the
way It goes—fur coats in August,
bathing suits in March.i And as
we lolled on that Icy beach for the
20th shot, Sloan uroaned that even
the Seventh Avenue shows would
be easier than this."

Photographs and masazine clip-
pings illustrating various points in
Mrs. Adams talk, were handed
mound the group.

Mrs. Raymond Moran of 634
West Avenue was the next speak-
er. Born in Ardrossan, Scotland,
the former Margaret Allan was a
petty officer in thp WRENS during
tne war and came to this country
at a GI bride. She discussed the
crafts and the people of North
Scotland which she got to know
while stationed at DuncraiR Castle,
.simated across from the Isle of
f-"kyc and used as a naval hospital.
Brmfcini? wilh her examples ol
iheir work, Mrs. Moran told the
orinin of the Fair Isle knitters and

j showed her family kilt, en ewht-
! \ard-nmnd pleated and buckled
laltiiir in the McKen/.ie plaid. An
cable's claw pin mounted in silver

' vent with the kilt.
In the discussion after her talk,

Mrs. Morau told of howshe had
(hihki-d Wie •familiarity of the first,
few Gl's .sht' hud met, and hud

said so in no uncertain terms to
one of their officers.

Didn't Expect Iler!
"I didn't see the man again until

two years Inter when the war was
over, I was married to Ray, and
boarding ship for the United
States as one* of 300 OI brides.
That same officer was transporta-
tion commander aiid remembered
me at once. 'The last girl in the
British Empire I'd ever expect to
see in this group.'" he said.

Swedish modern art with exam-
ples from her home was the sub-
ject of Mrs. Stig Lagergren, West
Avenue. The whole of Scandinavia,
but especially Sweden and Den-
mark, have a great Interest in art
and even very modest homes have
lovely glass, ceramics, and at least
one pood painting. Reason for this,
Mrs. La«ersren believes, is the ex-
cellent- arts and crafts courses in
the public high schools. Among the
things she showed the group were
a ceramic bowl by designer Bemt
Friberg, an Orrefors glass, wooden
peasant carvings from Lappland
and South Sweden, some beauti-
ful table silver designed for chil-
dren, and an enchanting "Angel
Shine," this a' tiny candelabra of
brass with three angels hovering
above three candles. When the
latter are lighted, the angels re-
volve slowly and strike little bells
causing chimes.

Gives Recipes
Mrs. William Henry, West Ave-

nue, spoke on "Danish Recipes
for Christmas." She showed her
audience a special baking pan
more than 150 years old that her

moderate oven i lW for I linur.
Cool nnd cover with whipped
cream and jianiisti with a rtnu of
drahw-'U chuiies and citron or
sliced wlntfii'fjreen numdrops to
form a Christmas wreath.

The final speaker was Mrs. Ir.v-
Ing .Demarcsl. of Mctnchcn, ijio-
thcr of six children whose ages
range-from 2'j to 16 years. Serene
and cheerful herself, Mrs. Demar-
est had words of hope and encour-
agement for the mother who seems
at her wit's end with only one un-
ruly ofTsprinR.

"What works beautifully with
one child won't work at all \vith
another," she said. "Vou can't ex-
pect to be logical about brlnglnK
up children even though the magn-

Carols to be Sung Lt. Roberta Wallace ofAvenel

zlne articles sound that way.
Citing several family incidents

she said with a twinkle in her eye
that an ability to get on well with
the police is a help with a big
family.

"They're alwnys coming around
about somethmw the boys have
kicked a football through, or else
have found my youngest toddling
('own Middlesex Avenue."

In addition to the speakers those
present were Mrs. Harper Sloan,
Mrs. Harry Howell, Mrs. Lawrence
Gray, Mrs. John WllverSisifi, Se-
waren; Mrs. Vlncont Shay, Mrs.
Albert Bowels, WoodbrldRo: Mrs.

Brown, Mrs. Frank Kodil-
Iu, Mrs. Ethel fcodllla. Colonial
Mrs. Carl Hodman, Scotch Plains.

great-grandmother
from Denmark in

had brought
Perth Amboy

for baking Aeble Skiver, a Danish
pastry that is a cross between a
pancake and a doughnut.

Warning that even the poorest
families in Denmark live on farms
and thus have plenty of cream,
eggs, butter, etc., she gave a recipe
for "Fattigman Bakelse" "Poor
Man's Pastry) that starts off with
12 egg yolks and goes on to a cup
of heavy cream and brandy,

Millicent RaeJlrown is Bridle
Of David Newstadt, New York
WOODBRIDGE—At a candlelight ceremony performed

oy Rabbi Samuel Newbcrger, of Adath Israel Synagogue,
at Military Park Hotel, Newark, Sunday, Miss Millicent Kae
Brown, daughter of Mrs. Arthur Brown, St. George Avenue,
and the late Judge Brown, became the bride of David Ro-
land Newstadt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Newstadt, 185

By WHS Glee Club
WOODBRIDOE—The combined

Girls and Boys Glee Clubs of
Wondbridgr Hlsh School will pre-
sent their luniiutl concert of
Christmas nnd Winter mustc De-
cember 12 at fl P.M. In Wood-
brldgf Ilign School Auditorium,

Twenty-two senior girls, most
d'f whom have sung with the Qlee
Club all through tlielr four years
at liiKh school, will Sins two num-
bers, "Mistletoe and Holly Bright,'
music by Joharm Sebastian' Bnch
and arranged' for voice In three-
part harmony by Burkingham and
"•To Now a Rose," a lovely 16th
cejitury tune by Praetorlus. The
it iris are Misses Bar to, Bennett,
C h r 1 s t e n s c n, CouRhllnL Blko,
Frankel. Qnirwlk. Hall. Humph-
reys, Hrdlickn, Ludwlg, McCallen,
Muller, Nash, Boric, Olmo, Quln-
lnnd, Raslnskl, Springer, Stillwell,
S^ibo and

The Boys Glee Club will sing
"O Sunctisslma" and old Sicilian
carol and "We Wish You a Merry
Christmas." an old English song
Other numbers to be sung durin
the program will be "The Shep
herd's Story," by Dickinson; Chor

Other recipes
Kage (Christmas

included Jule
Cake), Besta's

Cookies, Sprltz cookies, and one for
an easy apple cake with added
Christmas decorations that follow:

Eple Kage
1 cup butter or other melted1

shortening
1 box of 1 oz. Zwieback— *

crushed
1 cup sugar
2 cans applesauce—approxi-

mately
Heat butter till brown. Mix zwie-

back and sugar and add browned
butter. Place a layer of crumbs,
then apples, etc., ending with
crumbs on top. This should be

East 163rd Street. New York City,
The bride wore a gown,cf White

Danish lace, with strapless bodice
and matching jacket. Her veil was
of French Illusion and she carried
a prayer book to which two white
orchids were attached.

Miss Gabrielle Weiss, Perth Am-
boy, cousin of the bride, was maid
rf honor. Morton Ncwsbadt served
as his brother's best man.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Syr-
acuse University where she re-
ceived her bachelor's degree She
is a member of Sigma Tau Soror Ti

ity and is a teacher in the Wood-
bridge Township Public School
System. She is at present doing
graduate* work at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

(Mr. Newstadt received his bach-
elor's degree from Syracuse Uni-
versity where he was a member of
Pi Lambda Phi fraternity; Phi
Beta Kappa, the national honor
society; Alpha Epsilon Delta, a
pre-medical society; and Psl Chi
a psychology society. He served (as
an ensign with the U. S. Nava'
Reserve aboard the.. USS Leary
and is now attending the Schoo
of Naval Justice, Newport, R. I-

Air. aad .Mrs. 'Newstadt will

make their heme at the Wood-
bridge -address.upon their return
i'om their wedding trip. For
•raveling the bride selected a
rown tweed suit with Mflck ac-

:essor!es. *

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert

Lehman. 32 First Street are the
parents of a soii born in the Perth

three to fout inches high. Bake in Amboy General Hospital.

Weds Lt Eugene M. Simonson
AVENEL—Mrs. E. A. Wallace, 657 Woodbridge Avenu*,

announces the marriage of her daughter, Lt. Roberta
Louise Wallace to Lt. Eugene M. Simonson, son of Mr. and .
Mrs. S. E. Simonson', Little Rock, Ark., Saturday. Rev. W. ...
W. Warman, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of \ : . ,
Avenel, performed the double-ring ceremony at the home -^
of the bride's mother.

Olven in marriage by her broth-
r, Wilson C. Wallace, the bride

wore a white costume suit and a
corsage- of white roses.
• Miss SancVra Wallace was her
sister's maid of honor. She wore

silver shnntww; costume suit
and a corsage of yellow talisman
roses. Rush Blmrmson, Okla-
homa, was best man.
• After spending a few days in
New York Ctty, the newlyweds
will fly to Little Rock. Ark., and
thence to El Paso, Texas, whore
the bride will be stationed at the

us" from "The Messiah" by Han-
del; "The Skater's Waltz" by
Waldtenrel and "Come Shepherds
Lowly." The program will be under
the direction of Miss Anna C. Fra-
zer, supervisor of vocal music and
Mrs. Charles Frasher will be the

Army Hospital,
will return to
United States Army in Oermany.

The brldenroom
duty with th«

First Ward COP Unii
To Hold Holiday Fete

WOODBRIDOE -The Woman's
Unit of the First Ward Republican
Club will hold its annual Christ-
mas party Monday nicht at 8
'0,'cloek in the "Craftsmen's Club,
Orecn Street.

A buffet supper will be served
and there will be an exchange of
Kilts. A special Christmas program
is beiiiu Kfrurmed by the co-chair-
men, Mrs. Allan Wilson and Mrs<
Joseph Tlrpnk. \

!ile Bells," "The Hallelujah Chor- piano accompanist.
Vassar head urges women td

seek wider job Melds,

Auxiliary Invites
Husbands to Fete

We have "what it takes"

to help you celebrate the

holidays! To serve your

guests or to give as giffs,

we recommend . . .

CAMPBELL'S |

Beats 'cm all for quality!—Juicy-

full of fluvor and sweetness.

COLONIA — Husbands will be
the guests at a Christmas party to
be given by Colonia Unit 248,
American Legion Auxiliary, De-
cember 16 at 8 P.M. at the post
home, The party will feature an
exchange of gifts and the revealing
of "secret pals.".

Mrs. William. Sargent, president,
announced committees for the par-
ty, as follows: Refreshments, Mrs.
Philfp Den Bleyker, Jr., Mrs. Lilian
Keller, Mrs. Steven Sickel; decora-
tions, Mrs. Helen Villee, Mrs.
George Kuchna; hostesses, Mrs.
Estelle O'Leary, Mrs. CalvlnMohn-
son; invitations, Mrs. Frank Schu-
elz, Mrs. John Murphy; enter-
tainment, M,rs. Paul Ablonczy.

A talent sale was held at a r e J

cent meeting and products sold
were home made by members of
the Auxiliary and the' Lesion. A
donation was given to the gift
shop in the Veteran's Hospital,
Menlo Park and a crate of oranges
for Thanksgiving was sent tu.the
same institution. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs.\Adolph Elster
and Mrs. Ernest Burrow^. A wreath
.vas placed a\ the Veterans Plaque
in Triangle Park.

SCOTCH
$6.00

FOUR
ROSES

$4.77
ISTMAS
IDE TO

BASKETS
ORDER

aEY CARSTATRS
$4.94

QU.

,011

IES

I

SUKKT

Gallo Wines
$1.00

$1*89

4/5 4/5

CORONET

BRANDY
$4.65

4/5

OLD
TAYLOR
$7.35

4/5

«4.42 $5.

jmplete Line of
and BEERS

w • —

FREE DELIVERY
M. to 5 P. M. Only)

M l WO 8-1889

B. ANDRASCIK'S

•DBRIDGE
iuor Store

AVENUE

MOLDED FASHIONS <)PKN'I1I)U ™ 9' "•SAT. AND SUN. TO 5 1>. M.

, WEEKEND

SPECIALS
ON

GIRLS — SIZE 7 • 14

Better COATS

PARENTS Ol DAUGHTER
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Uchrin, 37 William Street are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Industry favors the end of curbs
on metals.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

SPECIAL ,
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

1 Pair of Blendwell 60 Gauge

Ladies' STOCKINGS

FREE
with each pair of Frederick dress SHOES at
their regular price of $7.95 and $8.95. Every
style and color of Frederick footwear we feature
harbeen especially selected by our ladies' shoe
buyer, Mrs. Catherine Ascough.

These shoes are honest values and frankly were
designed with the ultimate in foot flattery in
mind.

Choice of 36 Styles

Narrows - Mediums • Ex, Wide

— STORE HOURS —

Daily 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Friday Till 9 P. M.

Open All Day Wednesday
This Week

Christenkris
Department Sforei

MiiX snuiET ' wmnmntnci:

$ 1499
AIX WOOL—WAKMLV INTLKMNKU

, „ , V.VIXVUT p

Sv/ UKOAUCLOTHS V I'UR HUMMED

V CHECKS VSOME ALVACA LINttD

VTWEEDS VSOMK WITH PANTS*

BUY-DIRECT from FACTORY and SAVE!

USIIVf SVfTEM 4N0
. FtOMAl DEfOSlI

iNtUIIANCf CQUPOUriQM

Frosted twilight falls early over the horizon,
the brilliant scarlet and gold oj| autumn lies
crisp and-colorless through the fields, timeless
nature- seems to pause so her proud glorie$-Lthe
blessed handiwork of a Father in Heaven—tan
leave their imprint on the hearts and minds of
her children, j

. Pilgrims to qur shfpre, who came in man's end-,
lifss search for |freed6m to Express his soul's most (I
cherished hopes, reflected on this pause and
dedicated a day of Thanksgiving. Inspired chil-
dren of God, they laid aside their workaday toil
with its human cares and uncertainties, to kneel
and give thanks to their Father—for His guid-

ance, for His spiritual strength, for His comfort

and goodness. i

' I J
Through the centuries since Plymouth's first?

Thanksgiving, it has been our custom to pause
as the Pilgrims pauaed—U) view again; and
count, the blessings so abuij^antly given. This,
then, is the meaning in the dedication of
Thanksgiving Day which w(e will observe tomor-
row;, this is the special ti|ne to remember the
indomitable righteousness of those who founded
our country, their simple obedience tor the Ser-
mon on the Mount, the truth in faith, the in-
fallibility, of reliance fit JDivine help, the grati-
tude we owe for that reliance.

May tomorrow—and every tomorrow—be a Thanksgiving Day thus dedicated.

FIRST BANK AND.1
TRUST COMPANY j

SMITH AND MAPLE STREETS («'<

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY J l

<\., *»&,*> KksiSiltesif.
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lions Club Hears
Interesting Talk

FORDS — John .1. Vnn Znnt,
Lion Director, spoke on Dr. Albert
Schweitzer's "Kmrente for Life1

nt a mpetinfi of the Fords Lions
Club held Monday in Lopes Rest
nurnnt.

Mr. V,ui Znnt, told of the wen
simplicity of this worltt-famcd flo;:-
tor wlio^c knowledge of the arts
and scicnri's piunod for him,
iimoni! the world's (sreat minds
the hUih and inestimable honor of
beini; possessed of the most brilli-
ant intellect In the world. Mr, Van
Zant ootKluded his talk by tellina
how "Ihisjioble personage upheld
the dlunity of miin. He was a great
man* at srinnce. yet n Rreater man
In the simplicity .of knowing his
fellow mnn.'

Robert Ncary, St. John's First
Aid Squad, presented films show-
iiiii the rcrmt Lions-Squad sal-
vage rollec'iion for the benefit of
the ambulance fund. Anton Lund
announced a square dance will be
held November 29 for the benefit
of the fund. Joseph Dambach
noted that the next paper collec-
tion will be held November 30.

A donation of $25 was voted to
the Middlesex Cuunty Tuberculo-
sis and Health League. Guests were
Ralph Roteiki, chairman of the
treatment center for Cerebral Pal-
sy; James Frazer, Princeton Lions
and Jeppe Johnson, St. John's
First Aid Squad.

PLAN YULE PARTY
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

Episcopal Church met in the
church hall and made plans lor a
Christmas party, December 14 in
the recreation rooms. A covered
dish supper will be served. Mrs.
Janet Carey was the dark horse
prize winner.

NEW ADDRESS
FORDS—A/B Thomas J. Wald-

man, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Waldman, 448 Crows Mill Road is
now in basic training at Sampson
Air Force Base in New York. His
address is AF 12426013; 3661 Tng.
Sq.. 2134 Fit.; Sampson AFB. N. Y.

WELCOME SON
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

William Stefan, 53 Luther Avenue,
are the parents of a son born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Warren Association
To Meet December 1

FORDS —The William Wan en
Association will meet December 1
at the Alamo. 8:30 P. M. f^'ernl
local and county officials will be
present.

President Charles J. Alexander
will appoint n nominatina com-
mittee to bring a slate of officers to
be elected and installed in January
1953. William J. Warren will be
congratulated upon his reelection
and his appointment as u member
of the. County Board of Free-
holders.

Many Win Prizes
At PTA Card Fete
FORDS—A card party was spon-

sored by the PTA of St. John's
Episcopnl Church. Winners were
announced as follows:

Special prizes, Mrs. Joy Fnl-
brecht, Mrs. Hans Peterson and
Mrs. Falbrecht; card player win-
ners. Mrs. William Hansen, Mrs.
Andrew Kmtee. Miss Evelyn Smith,
Miss Clara Rhlnehart. Miss Dai1-
othy Martin, Allan Ferdirmndsen.
Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Ferdinnnd
Schultz. Mrs. Charles Schuster and
Mrs. Harold Martin.

VFW Seeks Help
To Build Home

Social winner were Lynn
and Emllyann Seiko; non-players
were Ferdinand Schultz. Charles
Schuster, Mrs. William Warren,
Mrs. Ann Bctcher and the Rev.
Juan Lopez. Others listed were
Mrs. Florence Turnbull. Joseph
Dambach, Mrs. Mary Jago, Mrs.
Dorothy Pyrltek, Mrs. Herman
Christiansen and Mrs. Edward
Balog.

Mrs. Harold Martin, president
of the PTA, announced that the
Christmas party in the church rec-
reation room will be held Decem-
ber 14 instead of December 15 as
previously planned.

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Dubasak, Dulibar Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter bom
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

WELCOME INDtED!
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Prank. 7 New Brunswick
Avenue are the parents of a daugh-
ter born in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

HOPELAWN •- The Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1352. VFW. met in
headquarters nnd announced tl»t
the post is accepting donations of
help and material tor the new post
home being erected on James
Street.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party for children which the j
post will sponsor jointly with the
Hopelawn Flic Company, and for
a Christmas party..for members of
The post nnd its -auxiliary, the
dates to be announced.

Enlvatore.arillo, Avenel, Prank
Poalk and. Emery Toth, Perth Am-
boy and Jack Waldman and Mi-
chael Gasko, Fords were welcomed
into membership.

The members authorized a let-
ter to be sent to the freeholders
requesting the erection of a traf-
fic light a! the corner of Florida
Grove Road and New Brunswick
Avenue.

It was announced that the post
and auxiliary are continuing their
recreation program for children
of the township every Friday night
at 7 P.M. in the Hopelawn School

Special Prizes
At Tots' Fashion Show

FORDS—Mrs Mnry Thompson
and Mrs. W. N. Lehman were spe-
cial prize winners at a children's
fashion show sponsored by th"
Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 8090, VFW. held in
post headquarters.

Mrs. Almn Neary, general chair-
man, awarded child model prizes
to Janice Lu;nd and Vincent Far-
rington, A special prize was won
by Mrs. N. A. Thompson,

Thanksgiving Program
Held at PTA Session

FORDS—A Thanksgiving pro-
gram was featured at the meeting
oX School No. 14 PTA. Miss Ruth
Trnutwcm and Miss Marjorie
Stoney were in charge of the pro-
gram that featured the following
pupils:

Catherine Boelhower, Carol
Chek, Lynn Elko, Jeanette Forst-
hoffer, Dolores Preedman, Wanda
Gorlewski. Mary Ann Jensen, Bel-
son Jordan. Dorothea Kizukiewicz,
Mary Ann Lesko, Barbara Makuch,
Patricai Melder, .Joy Ostergaard,
Linda Pry, Lois Ryder, Donna Se-
condi, Diane Seyler, Marlene Sor-
ensen, Stephen Balasz, Robert
Bo^danowitz. John Kish, Robert
Kocsis, Peter Kwiatkowski, Peter
Martoken, George Pilesky, Theo-
dore Pilesky. Michael Schwiner,
Giant Sorensen and Robert West.
Selections were rendered by the
glee club.

A parent-education meeting will
be held ih the School December 4,
Mrs. Ernest Blanchard, chairman,
announced. Harry Williams, direc-
tor of the Metuchen YMCA, will
speak on ''Hobbies."

1895 - CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

"O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good: for His
mercy endureth for ever."—PSALMS 107:1.

0 render thanks ,to God above,
The fountain of eternal love;
Whose mercy firm through ages past
Hath stood, and doth for ever last. ,

The Father's boundless love we* sing,
The fountain whence our blessings spring;
pow great the depth, how highlit flows,
No saint can tell, no angel knows.

Its length and breadth no eye can trace,
| No tjhought explore tlje bounds of grace,
The' love that saved cfur souls, from1 hell
Transcends the creature's power to tell.!

1 ' ! 3

"For God so loved the world that He .gave Hist only be-
gotten; son, that whjosoev#r believeth in Him should not
parish, but have everlasting life."—JOHN 3:16. >

"Thinks be unto God for His unspeakable gift.;1—
2 COR. 9:15,

Christensen's Department Store

Blanchard
Named Club Head
PORDS — Election of officers

was held by the Fords Social Dub
aft a meeting In the home of Mrs.
Jullanne Jacko, 217 State Street,
Perth Amboy.

Those named were: Mrs. Margf
Blanchard, president; Mrs. Ann
Panko, secretary; Mrs. Jacko.
treasurer, and publicity. Mrs Ann
Kress.

A children's program to be pre-
sented at the Christmas party for
the children of members was
planned. Mrs. Martha Martenak
was named chairman. Other
chairmen for the affair are: Mrs.
Alma Neary, hospitality; Mrs.
NanCy Neary, prizes. A door prize
was won by Mrs. Agnes Terebush.

Awards Presented
To Scout Troop

Marjorie StoneyN;
Feted at Shower

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mftr-
iorie Stoney. 234 Martool DriVe.
was guest of honor at a miscell-
aneous shower given at the home
of Mrs. Michael Jankowski, 232
Martool Drive.

Miss Stoney will be married to
Eugene Coupland, San Francisco.
Calif., February 8 at St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy.

Guests were Mrs. Harold Stoney,
Mrs. peter Peterson, Miss Mary
Lou Peterson, Mrs. Maxwell Lo-
gan, Mrs. Lawrence F. Campion,
Mrs. (Jerry Harrigan, Mrs. Lou
Cooper, Miss Carole-Sue Cooper,
Mrs. Earle Gehman, Mrs. Irving
Mazur, Mrs. Tom Bell, Mrs. Har-
lan Brady, Miss Barbara Brady,
Mrs. Stanley Sosnowski, Mrs. Alex
Urban, Miss Martha Urban, Mrs.
Martha Urban, Mrs. Rubin Stern,

Boy Scout Troop No.
51. sponsored by the Fords Lions
Club, held a court of honor in
School No. 7.

Commissioner William Wright
of the Rnritan Council, BSA. spokd
on the topic. "Forward on Liberty's
Team." He presented the troop'3
charter to Walter Rasmussen,
president of the Lions, Wright also
presented an award to Scoutmas-
ter Harold Backus for the troop In
recognition of .its prompt registra-
tinn with the council. The award
will be attached to the troop flatr.

Rasmussen presented troop com-
mitteeman cards to Backus, Jerry
Meeny and Jens Jessen of the club.
A Boy's Life award was presented
to the troop for 100 per cent sub-
scription to a magazine. The
scoutmaster named Carl- Sund-
quist and Lyman O'Neill as junior
assistant scoutmasters.

Effort awards went to the follow-
ine: George Kovak and Ambrose
Pastor, star award; Dnnlel Slusses.
Kovak and Pastor, patrol badges:
Michael Plesher, Edward Foltli and
Stanley Iwanski, assistant patrol
badces: John Stttor, Allan Hansen
nnd Foldi. pustin Dunn, Norman
Levy, Carl Kwiatkowski and Ste-
phen McCochranc. tenderfoot pins.

Hikin? equipment was displayed
and a demonstration arranged by
the scouts of map-readins tech-
nique'; was i'iven. A social, followed
with the Mothers' Club as host-
esses.

Rosary Sets Date
For Yule Affair

PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY
FORDS—The Senior Sodality of

Our Lady of Peace Church will
hold a*Christmas party at its De-
cember 21 meeting to which the
Junior Sodality is invited. All So-
dalists should bring 75-cent gifts.

WELCOME SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

Sims, 52,Koyen Street ase the par-
ents of a son born in the Perth.
Amboy General Hospital,

SQUARE DANCE •
FORDS — A square dance will

be sponsored by the Ford,s Lions
Ambulance Fund November 29 in
the VFW home.
TO BURN MORTQAGE

FORDS — A mortgage burn-
ing celebration will be held Suit-
day by Our Redeemer Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church at 3:30
'P.M. in the church. A social will
be Hield in School No. 7 at 5
P.M.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
HOPELAVJN — Mr, and Mrs.

Leopold Sadowski, 123 Howard
Street are the parents of a son
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospita.1,
JOINS FRATERNITY

BETHLEHEM. Pa. — Clifford J
Auchmoody, 952 Amboy Avenue
Forfls, N., J., has been initiated in'to
Theta Chi, national social fratern-
ity at Lehigh University.

V.'C"pBRTDGE — The Rosary
Society of St. James' Church will
hold its anr.ua! Christmas party
December 9 at the School Audi-
torium. A hot turkey dinner will
be served. There will be an ex-
channe of fifty cent gifts.
. Members are requested to re-
main In church after the Novena
service for a formal reception of
new members and the renewal of
vows of old members. Reservations
for the^party will close December
4. They should be made with pro-
moters or Mrs. Leon Gerity.

Mrs. Herbert Halstead, Mrs.
Leon Gerity and Mrs. Paul Kelt
and their rands will be in charge
of arrangements.

WOODBRIDGE NOTES

Fathers Serve as PTA Office^
At Parochial School Meeting

FORDS "Fathers" Night" wan
held In the school annex by th<-
PTA Of Our I-ndy of Pcm1'1 School.
Approximately 6flO persons visited
classrooms nnd attended the .ses-
sion.

The 'following men acted as offi-
cers in place of their wives: John
KaraBlnchftk, president; Steven
Soos, Jr., first vice president: Ste-
ven Meszaros. second vice presi-
dent; S,teven Bonisovic, treasurer;
Louis Kayla. reeordinn secretary,
and John Concnnnon. secretary.

A program was presented by the
seventh and eighth grades,bused
on the" Hit me: "Seeing God
Through Education." Students

were made for a mnrdl urns with
the fathers In chdt'Ke. Paul Bnuer
was named chairman.

Attendance prizes were awarded
the kindergarten and first grades.
Dark horse (frizes were won by
John Karablnchak and Mrs. Mary

the third

participating were Joan Pttytl.
Mary Soos, Anton Vaarin, James
Boryszewskl, Fred Popovitch, Car-
ol OelUng nnd Steven Borusovi".

Rev. John E. Orimes, pastor.
spoke briefly. A Christmas dinner
party wllV-'be combined with the
meeting December 18. Members
planning to attend should make
reservation; with the officers of
the group not Inter than December
13. Thw»A'wlM**si'4ollar B*ft ex-
change.

A social will be.lWUl December
15 in the annex with the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade class mo-
thers B3 hostesses. Tentative plans

Ivan.

Miss Louise Huoer was leader of
the devotionals at a meeting of
the Women's Association of-the
White Church. Participating in
the Thanksgiving program were
Mrs. William B u t t e r s , Mrs.
Charles Kuhlman, Miss Nellie
Loreh. Miss Claire Pfleffer was so-
'olst and Mrs. Whitney Leeson was
the accompanist.

December 14 has bepn set as
the date for the Christmas .party
to be held at the home of Miss
Elizabeth Spencer, Main Street,
by the Fortnightly Quild of the
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Joseph Suchy announces
that plans have been completed
for the Christmas party December
4, to be sponsored by Court Mer-
cedes, CDA. Reservations will
close Saturday,

The .White Church Guild met
at the Manse Monday. Devo-
tions were conducted by Mrs. Ira
MeCabe. Miss Emily Lee, Mrs.
Robert Luz and*Miss Ruth Brown
were named on the committee for
the Grab Bag Booth at the La-
dies' Aid Bazaar. December 4 an
5. The next meeting will feature a
Christmas- party, December 8.
Hostesses were Mrs. Russell Dem-
arest and Miss Brown.

Brownie Troop
Marks Birthday

HOPELAWN — Hopelawrj
Brownie Troop 2fi, sponsored
the Ladies" Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090. VFW, celebrated
Its second anniversary at a party
held in the Hopelawn School, Mrs.
Florence Williams, leader, led com-
munity singing of scout songs.

A skit was presented by Gloria
Bartonek, Rosemary Pastor, Shir-
ley Timko, Carol Wood Wowzin-
ski and Charlotte Beres. Charlotte
Zambor read a composition writ'
ten by her on the life of Juliette
Low, founder of Girl Scouts. An
other composition was written by
Betty Kof on "Thinking Days."

A proper table setting was dem-
onstrated by Gloria Devorak, Ar-
lene Williams and Charlotte Beres.
A skit on etiquette was staged with
a cast including Maryann Man-
chec. Barbara Nagy, Carol Silagy
and Rita Webber.

Flag bearets were Gloria Bar-
tonek and Gloria Devorak. Color
guards were Rita Webber and
Charlotte Beres. Barbara Silasy
was welcomed into membership.

An achievement award Was pre-
sented to Arlene Williams, who
sold 82 boxes of cookies and Jean
Martin, who sold 67 boxes. Honor-
able mention went to Betty Kof
for 46 boxes sold. The leader con\
gratulated the troop for selling 576̂
boxes, an increase of 151 from last
year's total. Proceeds of'the'sale
will be used for the annual sirring
outing. Youngsters who will leave
-the troop for Girl Scout member-
ship will be,include* in the forth-
coming outing.

The next meeting will be held
December 3 at 3:30 P. M. at the
home of, Mis. Williams, 237 New
Brunswick Avenue instead of the
Hopelawn School. The'girls will be,
escorted across the highway at
Commercial Avenua by the leader,
assisted.by Mrs. Helen Toth. No-
tices were distributed to the mem-
bers for parental approval and a
written consent slip for crossing
the highway should be brought to
the next meeting.

Hostesses were
class mothers.

Children's Party
Plans Projected

FORDS — Final plans for a chil-
dren's Christmas party, sponsored
Jointly .by Fords Memorial Post
6090, VFW. nnd its auxiliary, were
completed at a meeting of the
post held in headquarters.

The party will take place De-
cember 19 in post rooms with Mr.
and Mrs, Milton Lund as chair-
men. Lund announced that all
children of members should regis-
ter for the affair by contacting
him at his home, 638 St. Qeorge
Avenue, Woodbridge.

Tentative,plans were made for
a Joint New Year;* Eve party with
the unit, to be held in headquar-
ters, Carl Sundquist, chairman, an-
nounced reservations may be made
with him nt his home, 100 Hornsby
Avenue, this pla*.

TO HOLD DINNER
KEASBEY — The Keasbey Wo-

men's Democratic Club will holt!
its second annual dinner Decem-
ber 6 in the Rainbow Inn, North
Brunswick. Reservations must be
made by December 2 with either
the chairman. Mrs. Margaret
Rychllcki, or Mrs, Ann Sitcocy.
The dinner is open to members
and outsiders.
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TO HEAR SPEAKER
FORDS — A parents education

me&ting will, be held in School 14
December 4. Harry Williams, di-
rector of the Metuchen YMCA,
will be guest speaker.

T O H . K C T M \ | ]
F O R D S

W i l l b e ! • „ • : . ;,. ...
m e e t i i i w * < < . • , •
Of O u r H i ,. :;.
t h e r a n ( ' ! ; • . :
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CHRISTMAS
FORDS '|

Boy Scout 'I. •
by the Fur-!. :
their C l invn .
of Mrs (»> :
4. Dolhir :;.:.

V I I UK

PLAN GIFT EXCHANGE
KEASBEY — A Christmas party

be held at the December. 3
meeting of the Kea.sbey Home and
School Association at3 P.M. in the
Heasbey School. There will be a
90 cent gift exchange.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Thursday, November T,

proclaimed Thanksgiving Day by the ]':

United States and the Governor of tin

Jersey, and

WHEREAS, Traditionally, the day :

manly for grateful acknowledgement in

ings enjoyed during the past year, am!

>t WHEREAS, We, residents of a free <

oe especially grateful for the right tn

selves, for being able to attend senir

of our choice and to have a voice in t

the men and women in high office.

Therefore, I, Hugh B. Quigley, ma;,

ship of Woodbridge, do hereby'join v*.,1.

and Governor in proclaiming Thuro! ;

1952, as Thanksgiving Day and wx\"- <

the Township to attend his House ol W

thanks unto God for all .benefits, hb :

received.

HUGH H. Ol

Attest: B. J. Dunigan, Township (Vlv

'•V! !u>ig

: ;

97 Main Woodliridge

MONEY DOWN

WHY RISK AN UNPLEASANT FAILURE
WHEN YOU CAN INSTALL A

PLYMOUT
ENGINEXCHANGE

Cojmplete With CyUii<l<>rhea<|, Oil Pun,
Water Pump . > , Dynamometer Tested
and Guaranteed. .

v" Chrysler • Dodge • De

ij' | Equally Low

Plus Tax

THE G R O S S CO.
437 AMJBOY AVE. PERTH^AMBOY 4 - 4 9 0 0
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnin Royle

y\ jet hlnck nirtain is desLined to lower itself on
xlhridRr1 High tomorrow morning unless the play-
imrlcr Coach George Gerek's guidance decide to
otnrthing about the current situation. As far back
v.i cnn recall, no Barren football team has ever
n ciirr-kfcl without a triumph during a single cam-
.11. Wo doubt whether, seniors, George Mako, Tojny

:,illi, Johnny Kinas, Joe DeMarino, William Schirger

1(l ,ior Frrik, will be content to turn in their Redand
lack uniforms for the last time without a 1952 victory

look buck on.

Their is only one thing that can prevent the Barrons '
subduing Sayreville tomorrow,and that's the

aym themselves. If they go into the game with a
jfcalist attitude—they'll be shellacked by the Bdmb-

gearcd offense. If they try top hard, which
[ey tipprarod to be doing against North Plainfield
gt Saturday, they will make mistakes that will cost
ieni the ball game. Butr, i* the Red Blazers take the
|ld relaxed and with an air of confidence, the Sayre-

cliib is apt to be in for a rough'morning. An out-
Je observer is likely to inquire as to just what the
SUToiis have to give their ego a slight lift at this late

of the season. The confidence must be instilled'
each player in order to insure his functioning at the
st of his ability. He must also have faith in his team
ite.s' willingness to go all out for a desperate win and

just go through the motions. The varsity should
ik to little Vince Buonocore, a fast halfback who will

I he way if given a slight opening into the secon-
ry; in Pat Lamberti, a better than average scholas-
piinter; to Eddie Adams, who may find himself and
nc through with several pass completions; and to
B lighting spirit which has always been symbolic of

e teams down through the years. y

The Red and Black players will not be alone on Vet-
1̂1 Field tomorrow since they will have the best

K»; of all the former Barrons and Woodbridgites
$h them until the final whistle. The rest of the sea-

is in the past—tomorrow is a new day and Sayre-
He'x another opponent. Bring home the bacon, and

II put the coach under the showers in his Sunday
to meeting" suit.

OKKRS . . . Eddie'Adams, the Barrons' junior end,
fceivi'd honorable mention on the New York Daily
|ws New Jersey All State team . . : Tommy Korczow-

the former Woodbridge and William and Mary
|)tball and baseball star, will report to Minneapolis
I the American Association next spring. Kor,czowski

property of the New York Giants, will be dis-
armed from the Army before the first of the year. . .

Kujuwski is still holding down a varsity defensive
;li with Albright College, while his former team

jrte. Steve Kovacs, is slated'to undergo surgery at
|lliam and Mary to alleviate a bad knee . . . If the
ml of Education intends to have its baseball field

[idy for the Barrons for next spring, it might be a
Dd idea to spread a little top soil over the level
bund now. Grass should have been planted two
pntbs ago to insure sound rooting before the spring

. . . Tommy Williams, who is being groomed for a
[fsity fullback berth at Michigan State, was notified

the coaching staff to rest his injured foot until
start of spring practice . . , Vince Buonocore

|>ve<l himself one of the county's better break-away
nners again Saturday when he romped for another

: touchdown jaun t . . . Last Sunday's clash with the
vaik Yellow Jackets postponed because of a wet

Id eo.st the Golden Bears 1500 admissions . , . Appli-
pons for the New Jersey Golden Gloves may be se-

at the Independent-Leader Sports Department
| A local hunter is currently covering a red fa.ee after

.g a prize cat for a rabbit during a recent sa-
into the Freehold meadows. If you're interested in
ling the details of the episode, contact Richie
ii . . , Three of this season's Red Blazers will
nch their semi pro careers with the Golden Bears
Say.

's Eve Dance
tod by Brotherhood

«EI. — The Brotherhood of
gallon Sons of Jacob held

bivakfii.st in the Avenel
Community Center with

Umiiiely, 7b persons attend-

was A. J, Kvauss,
ye. who discussed the

he lute Chaim Wejzmann,
t of Israel. Nathan Tlmkin

feiiinaii.
zRer is chairman of

nt'iils fqr the New Year's
to be sponsored by the

hood.

OCAli YOUTH GRADUATES
COLONIA — Airman 2/cl Ed-

'ard T. Bell', Arcangela Avenue,
ow serving with the United States

Mr Force, graduated this week
from the Air Force's School of
Electronics at Keener Air Force
Base, Mississippi. An honor stu-
dent since entering the school
Airman 2/cl Bell entered the Air
Force in March of this year. A
former student of Woodbridge
High School, he took his basic
training at -Sampson Air Force

ERV SATURDAY

ALL TYPES OF
['S«BOYS'tGlKLST

• WINTER
JACKETS

AT

IRTEM
IRTSWEAR

AVENEL ST.

tVENEL, N. J.

WHS Has Last Chance for Triumph Tomorrow
SENIOR AND MGHT SENIOR BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Monday, December 1
Slnlnars vs. Knirlits uf Columbus—«t Par1»h Home, 9 P. M.
Fcrds Wildcats vs. Alibanls—Ford* No. 14, 9 P. M.

Tuesday, December 2
Scwaren A. A. vs. St. .lames' CW)—Forti No. 14, 9 P. M.

Wednesday, December 3
Knight* of Columbus vs. AJIbanl'd—Hopelawn School, 9 P. M,

*• Thursday. Deoember 4 *
Molnars vs. St. .Inmw CYO—Hopelawn School, 9 P.M.
Sewnreh A. A. vs. Fords Wildcats, rofds No. 14, 9 P. M.

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Monday, December 1

Hunraiian Reform Club n. Lurklew—Parish Houie, 7 P. W.
St. fame* CFO vs. Township Five—Parish House, 8 P. M,
Fords Lions vi. Royal*—Fords No. 14, 7 P, M.
hopelawn'Indians vs. St. Anthony's—Fords No. 14. it P. M.

Tuenday, December 2 '
St. Andrew's vs.'Panthers—Parith rfouse, 8 P. M.
fcdin Aces vs. Kenny's Park tnn—Parish Hqo.se, 9 P. M.
Hawks vs, Fords Uiikes^-Kords No. 14, I F . M ,

Wednesday, December J
Hawks vs. St. AnthonyV-Parish House, 7 P. M.
Hungarian Reform Club vs. Royals—Parish House, 8 P. M.
St. Jnmes CYO vs. Fords Lions—Parish House, 9 P. M.
Hopelawn Indians vs. Township Five—Hopelawn School, 8 P. M

Thursday, December 4
St. Andrew's vs. l.uckles—Fords No. 14, 7 P. M.
Iselln Aces vs. Fords Dukes—Fords No. 14, B P. M.
Kenny's Park Inn vs.* Pantherv-Hopelawn Sehonl, 8 P. M.

Tuesday, December 2
St. Anthony's CYO vs. Danny's 8pa—Fords No. 14, 7 P M.
Flynn & Son vs. St. James1 CYO—Parish House, 7 P. M.

Wednesday, December 3
Keasbey Eagles vs. Junior Aces— Hopelawn School, 7 P. M.

ST. JAMES PAROCHIAL SCHhoL LEAGUE
Sunday, November 30

Holy Trinity vs, St, Anthony's—St. James', 1 P, M.
St. Joseph's vs. St. Francis—St. James', 2 P. M.
St. James' vs. Our Lady of Peace—St. James', 3 P. IVT.

STRIKES
and

SPARES

Loop Lead Boosted
By Lumber Quintet

FORDS COMMERCIAL
W

Stan's Tavern 23
Danny's 23
Fords Recreation 21
Our Lady of Peace 21
Sisolak's Trucking 21
Budak's Tavern , 20
Fords Coal and Lumber, . 20
Fllan's Flat Iron 17
Rader's Floral Center 15'
Jag's Sporting Goods 12
P.B.A. Local No. 38 l'l
Kozub's Painters 11
Westla&'s Service 10
A. M. KutoirM's 7
Fords V. F. W 6
Schmidt's Real Bstaite .... 3

Honor roll: D. Anderson

7
7
9
9
9
10
10
13
13
18
19
19
20
23
24
27

194-

Iselln Lumber ....
Kasar Builders
Al'» Sunoco
Miele's Excavating
Keppin's Oarage
Ideal Beauty Salon
Cooper's Dairy .....
Wolf's Press * ...

ISELIN—Iselln Lumber contin-
ued to increase Its lead in the

w

u
17
IS
1Mb
15
15
lO'.i

L
' 7
IS
19
IT
17
19
18
22

St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League this week by trimming
Reppln's Garage three straight
games by a 2122-1846 total pin
score,

Bears Slate Finale
With Newark Club
At Stadium Sundav

WOODBRIDOE - U« week's
Hula Home Comlnit proRrnm which
was washed oui by Jupiter Pluvlus
will be held this Sunday aftertioon
at the staitlum according to ail
announcement, mud* by Cotch
Tttny Catclola. The Golden Beare
in th« feature attraction ot the dny
will look for their sixth victory of
the season opposing the popular
Newark Yellow Jackets. The open-
Ingkick off is slated for 2:15 P.M.

"Hie present Golden Bears are
currently in ted «s the best- unit in
wear tlte Gold and Black uniforms
hi tire pa«t five years. Their Im-
pressive record shows five triumphs
In six contests since the start of
Che season,

I'he Yellow Jackets will un-
doubtedly give CBCCIOIH'S crew
their toughest engagement In the
past two months clue to their ex-

| petience in the play for cash ranks
and impressive record to date
Newark will arrive in Woodbrldgc
boastlnn a 20-6 win over Linden,
the team which knocked off Tren-
ton. To refresh memories, Trenton
was the lone club to defeat the
Bears this fall.

The rivalry between the Golden
Warriors and Yellow Jackets dates
buck to the 1942. The locals won
the i/iflugural c6nflict by a 25-12
score in a hard fought game at the
old Legion Field.

Against Newark. Cacciola will
start Harold Miller, the Bears'
leading polnl, maker with 42, and
Biddy Kljula at the ends. The
veteran Jackie Peterson and dur-
abta-Tony Santora are slated to
fill the tackle slots. Jackie Mosko-
witz and Bill Melnlzek are the
guard starters, while Don Ostran-
der is rlady to go at his regular
pivot post.

The starting backfleld will
sist of Joe Curran, calling signals
from hl3 quarterback slot; Frank
Markovics and Bob Eppinger at
the halfback posts and Spike Lof-
tus at" fullback. Also slated to see
plenty of action are a pair of M-
men, Jim Martin and Johnny

CARRIES GRID MESSAGE - By Alan Movtr

JEftRV
coooy
BAVIOR
HALf-

BACK /

E 6OOP
WORD

PUT AW
FOOTBALL HE

A LARGE PART OF
T/ME PREACM/N6-

CONPUCTEP REV/VALZ
THE SUMMER

A/VP /S TMA/N/AI6 TO BE
A

BAYLOR'S
TOP tf

GAMER
/ft I9SI,

/T£ BELIEVED
HE COULD

B6 Afl ALLr
COMFERENCE

CHOICE ON
HIS POME-
CRACKING

Matison.
Punting Duel

An added attraction during the
halftime period of the game will
be a punting duel between the vet-

Newark A.C. to Sponsor Amateur
Golden Glove Bouts; Start Jan. 9

The high-flying Lumberjacks e i a n s E a r l S m i t h ' S t e v e c i p 0 - a n r i

have now won 26 of their 33 a e o r g e B b n e r a n d t h e P r e s e n t

scheduled games Since the start of * ic lcers 'Jo
T

e Curran. Gordon Peter-
the season, and now have a nine- s o n ' * n d J l m M a r t l n '
game bulge Tver th* s Z d X e A ™t ̂  k i c k i n

Kasar Builders and Al's Sunocc - ^ ^ ? £ T ?
T , , fwho leads the GQ den Bear? in
In sweeping the three-game three pointers,' ' Tony DiOrio,

series, Iselln Lumber racked up Smith, Martin and Curren.
rnree high k i th

k i c k i n g c o n t e s t » l U

Limit on Netting
Bass Is Advocated
TRENTON—The seaboard com-

mittee of the State Federation of
Sportsmens Clubs recomrfientled
this week that the organization
support a measure 'for limited net-

NEWARK — The 1953 New Jer-
sey Golden Gloves will again be
.sponsored fey the Newark Athletic

Sayreville Is Foe ;
tn Holiday Clash;
N. Plainfield Wins,
WOODBRIDOE Coach OPOI*B'<1

CIcrek'A Barrons will have the op- \#
portunlty to avert a winless
tomorrow mornlrm when
cross the Rarlmn River to eni
the Fayr'evllle Bombers in ttt
nnnunl Thanksgiving Day clash.
Thr gfime will be played at Veter-
,ins FlPld and Is scheduled to start,
promptly at 10 o'clock.

Sayreville, under the leadership
of Conch Vine? Ae/batlHlo, won",
ftvp of •ptjtht pimps srtncp the Start'
-if the season, CurteiPt, Highland
Park and Florence were the trio
of teams to hnltthe Bombers.

Offensively. B.vyrevllU1 Is a sharp
club wllh 168 points reRistered in
thr scoring column since Septem-
ber. The Bombers have tallied tWo
touchdowns or more In every name
with the exception of tjie Carteretf
fracas when they were held to «fV«
en points.

Joe Rudy, the county's top point ,'i
producer, has been on Sayrevllle1* F,
injured list for the past week but " *'
h expected to tlon his uniform fox ,
tomorrow's meeting with the Red .
Blazers. Paul Herrick and Dteto
Kurczewski^vre two versatile baCK*' '.,
field performers who may give th<t
Woodbrldfte linemen headachei ,
when they start lur ing the leath»
er over the Veterans' field turf.

Gerek'9 ohib has the disadvan-
of havins only four days rest

utter the North Plalnflc-ld clash,
vrtille Sayreville has the benefit 0f<
two weeks' respite from action, i'

George Mako, Tony Scutti, John , -
Kinas, tBlH Schlriier. Joe DeMar* _
ino, and Joe Ferlk will be playin»- £ ' ,
their last games for the Red attch'**
Black, Ferik Is the lone backfleld -
performer amons the six seniors. <.,

Eddie Adams and Fred MuellM*
arc the Juniors in the starting i
line, while the third year ball oar*
riers slated to start against thft _,;
Bombers include Pat Lamberti,
Vince Buonocore and Tommy M o
AuliftV

Last Saturday th« Barron* ab-
sorbed their eighth straight set- r

190-224—608; J. Dudash 195-190-
221—606; M. Pucci 291-214-188—
603; F. Horvath 169-297-225—601;
D. Hartle 202, E. Rask 222, B, Mil-
ler 202, J, Burster 218, j . Kubinak
206, V, Westlake 229, G. Lagoda
225, A. Lagod'a 209, G. Liddle 223,
I. Blanchard 222, W. Hornsiby 200,
E. Erickson 213, M. Patrick 202.

Three - same winners: Jag's
Snorting Goods over Kosub's
Painters, Sisolak's Trucking over
Rader's Floral Center, Filan's Kat
Iron over P.B.A. Local No. 38.

leads the GQ den Bear? in

wiree nigh marks in the circuit The veteran Golden Bears slated
for the week. The quintet was high
for three games with a 2122 pin
total and tops for a single game
with a 7S4 average. Flordhce
Scank, the Lumberjacks' alley spe-
cialist, walked off with a stellar

by hitting the pins

ting of striped bass.
Objections were raised on the

FORDS BOWLERETTES
W L

& E Tavern, 29 7
'etrick's Florist 22 14
orraine Smart Shops ... 21 15

Jorbely's Gay Nineties .... 19 17
aMode Hair Dressers .... 19 17

Liberty Tavern 18 18
eneva! Ceramics A, A. 15 2-1
d's Block Plant 1 35
Three-same 'Winners: H & E

'avern over Liberty Tavern: Pet-
ick's florist over. .Ed's Block-
'lant, Lorraine Smart Shop over
lo'rbely's Nineties. Two-game win-
ers': General Ceramics over La-

Mode Hair Dressers.

8a :e In New .York and then wen
to Technical Sohool. He is ex-

peited home this week on leave
and will then report to his new
assignment.

FORDS
RECREATION CENTER

589 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

OPEN BOWLING
TUES. NIGUTS-9 P. M.

SAT. & SUN.—ALL DAY

- lft ALLEYS —
— AIR CONDITIONED —

Can Accommodate Learues
and' Clubs

For Partlcuirt Call
JOE SCHIAVONE

¥t 4-9597

CttcktaU Bur Mid Aef reihments
on Premises

iascenik, Johnny Nov#k, and
eorge Wasllek. "Cacciola would
Iso like to have all the former

Bears who have not as yet accepted
Invitations to turn out for the first
annual Home Coming program
Sunday.

Brownies, Scouts
Entertain at

22 .11
20 13
19 14
lfi 15
16'/2 16'/a
15!'2 17%
11 22
10 23

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE
W L

Blue Bar
Pulton Rec

raftsmen Club '
Urban's Service

laza Barbers
oppola Cleaners

Almasi Tavern
Modern Men's Shop

Individual high g-ame, H.
miokl 245.

Team high,game. Coppola: G.
Mackay 196, A. Thergeson 215, R.
Lorch 170, L. Genovese 313, A.
Sehuler 157—9511.

Honor roll:- H. Chomlcki 235-
221-245—701, M. ©tawlcki 202, R.
Deter 223, H. Fisher £24, R. Gal-
vanek 206, G. MacKay 215,. 6.
Kara 207, J. Demko 203, J. Ven*
*27. P. Janer 203, P. LaRusBO 211.

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W L
House Team, •.. 21, 9
Bob's T-V 20 10
Saturday'Nil* Club 20 10
Town Hallers W/t UVt
F i t A i d ' / %First Aid UVt
Pasty's Tavern t 13^
Speecjjway Auto U'/t 1*
Cooper's Dairy „, 4 26

High Individual game, 222, Sv
KomunJcky.

High team game, 800, Hou.se
Team: M. Stewlckl 192, A Reeico
174, A, Molihaji lflB, J. Toth 173.
S. Stpwlckt 1{B, ,

Honor roll: A. Buzaa 2M, R. Oj-
jjorhe 'MTU. Slsko 293, R, Elliott
207, E. Smith, Jr., )»oa: /'

KNIGHTS OF CCHtJMBUS #857

to be on hand to take part in the
afternoon's ceremonies are: Frank
Hlavenka, John Cassldy, Mel Ana-
cker, Sam Scutti, Bill Patrick, Har-
vey Creekmur, Vic Deflno, Tinji
Prather, Chick Komuves, Charlie

.... ,, Farr, Jake Mohr, Steve Pochek,
for a 597 three-game average, I Joe McLaughlin, John Clpo, Bob
which was also high for the week.

detty Mancerl, Alice Bach and
ivTaffln assisted! Iselln Lumber's
clean sweep by registering impres-
sive score,1) of 447, 418 and 406.
Ruth Einhom, who recorded the
individual high game of the week
of, 179, was Reppin's Garage's top
'keglerette with a 410 tally.

The Kasar Builders moved Into
a second place tie by defeating
Al's; Sunoco two out of three
?ames In their recent match. The
Gas Pumpers averted a slide to
the third slot in the league by
winning the last tilt. 657-631.

Irene Oltarzowski and- Lily Ka-
luskel paced the Builder*! with 428
and 4T5 scores,* while Mary Grzy-
bowskl and Mae Plneault sparked
Al's Sunoco by rolling marks of
452 and 396, respectively.
- Wolf's Press, the league's cellar
dwellers, pulled 'the upset ofl the
current season by -trouncing thf
ideal Beauty Salon quintet thre!
straight games. The set-back
dropped the Beauticians into the
second diivision.

Jessie pberdtck and Mae Kalu-
sWel vied for top honors on the
Wolf Press cornblne with Idereti*-
cal 461 scores, while'Ann Lamb
was next in line with a) fine 435
average. Louise Sinclair registered
a 402 majrk to place- high for the
beauticians.

Mlele's Excavating penetrated
the first division in the league
standings this week by sweeping
the three-game series from Coop-
er's Dairy by a 2000.1914 total pin
score.

The Dairy Maids, after a pool
start, moved up to second placi
with a string of consecutive vic-
tories, -but apparently have lost

Ljiheir winning waysi once more and
M e back in seventh spot. However.
||the difference between seventh
and second place in the standings
Is only a matter of two games.

Rose jSaultors andt EHqenor Ku
rtekan paced the Excavators' im
PWtant triumph by posting 48:
and 432 scores. Maryon Clancy
and. Marilyn Eckensberger were
Cooper Dairy's stars on the alleys
with tallies of 4*6 and 392
spectively.

McCarthys
AvaiPl Coal .

W
ai

17

L
9a*

18,

Chiang urges overseas Chlnoee
to boycott,Communists.

's, 14
7'/a

UKUvidiuJ g»me, 211, DOJ

High t^am pun*, 831, Avene
Coal: M,9bhuh«'t 169. T. Poo
143, J. fcfa 170, B. HatK 170,

grounds the subject had been siven
insufficient time and study by the
committee and that' n detailed re-
port had been compiled by the
Hamilton Shark and Tuna Club of
Trentoitf after two years of' re-
search.

The committee also recommend-
ed extension of the hook and line
season for stripers by two months,
and banning of the sale of stripers
by any one other than licensed
commercial Jisheunen. ' '

The federation voted to estab-
lish a scholarship at Rutgers Uni-
versity in cooperation with the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation.

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS — Mr, and Mrs. James

Varday, 73 Bloomfielcl Avenue aw
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Club in cooperation with the New
York Daily News. The bouts will
be held in the NAC Kym. 16 Park
Place. Newark, N. J., starting Jan-
uary 9 for six or seven consecutive
Fridays'

The contests will be held in two
divisions, the open class and no-
vice class in the following weights:
112, 118, 126, 135, 147, lliO, 175
pounds and heavyweight.

This tournament is open to all
amateur boxers registered in yie
Now Jersey Association'of the AAU
as well as tlif Armed Forces within
the New Jersey District. Boxer.s
who are not, registered may secure
their boxing license by applying to
the New Jeisey Aasociation of the
AAO at U Hill Street, in Newark
2, N.'J. Tliey must be at least six-
teen years of age and must show
proof of age.

Prizes will be t?old and silver
gloves, robes and trunks to the
winners and losers in the finals of
both the novice and open classes.
There will be a trophy awarded to
the team that scores the greatest
number of points.

A team of eitjht boxers chosen
from the winners, one from each
weight division, will be picked by
the Golden Glove Committee, to
represent Newark In the Eastern
Golden Glove Tournament of
Champions to be held in New York
City early in March.

back since the start of the current '
campaign ut the hands of North
Plainfield by a close 12-8 score.
The game was pluyed at Canucfc.;
Field in North Plainfield.

If
Opportunity

ever Wondbrldse had the op-

AVENEL — The Brownie and
Girl Scout Troops of Avenel en-
ertained at a meeting of thf Ave-
el Parent-Teacher Association,
The song, "Prayer of Thanks-

iving," was sung by Troop 20,
Troop 45 presented a dance en-
titled "Hansel and Gretel;" Troop

3 sang "The Cradle Song;" Troop
danced the Virginia Reel; Troop

33 sang "The Telephone;"' Troop
14 presented a playlet; entitled
"The People of Tomorrow;" Troop
6 sang a song of tribute to scouts;
Troop 12 sang, "Now the Day is
Over," and the Intermediate TJroop
sang "Taps." > '

Mrs. William Lagay presented
each parentj and teacher with a
written report of her trip to the

id PTA convention in Atlantic
lty.
hostesses for the evening were

he- mothers of pupUs in Mrs.
Hints' and Mrs. SpilleiJs classes.
The" attendance prize was w»n by
Mrs. E. A}. Melanson's and Walter
Manaker't classes. J

Brownie and Girl Scout Troop

SON FOR GASIORS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Gusior, 59 Carlt&n Street are the
pn rents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

leaders present were: Troop 5,
Mrs. Carl Rusch, Mrs. I.' L. Wilde
and Mrs. Frank Rumpleton; Troop
8, Mrs. Wllll&m Brenan and Mrs,
Frank Ceneyy; Troop 12, Mrs. Ed-

The Couch of the team winning
the trophy will be picked to coach
the team making the trip to New
York.

Entry blanks may be secured by
contacting Mr. Votjt, Athletic Di-
rector of t'lie Newark Athletic Club,
10 P.afk Plac»i Newark 2, N. J.
Fhone Market 3-4080. Entiles close
Friday, December 26th wit!) the
NAC Athletic Diretcor and any
.entry postmarked ljiter than.mid-

portunlty to tuck up a victory, it
was last. Saturday, but a series
of diims\<;l:ifl miscups practically
handed the name to the Nbrth
Plninfield club, which took advan-
tage of the breaks presented to
them.

The Barrons, who have not
shown a tendency to set rid b-f the
ball on running plays all season, ,'
suddenly became lateral conscious ,
with a wet pigskin and lost it on.
three occasions when, the badt—»*
ward passes fell into the hands of
Canuck linesmen. *•

Woodbrlclfie broke into* the
scoring column early in the first
period whfn Pat La-mberti .kicked •
to Frank Canipenelll. who snared
the punt on Hie eight-yurd stupe
and in an attempt to avoid two
tarklers, dashed into his end zone
where he was immediately dropped
by Eddie Adams to put the Bar-
rons out front 2-0.

North PlainileM came l'oaring
back after the ensuing kick ofl to
march from their own 12-yard up,.
to the 48 with Campanelll, Lynn
Rudd, and Ken Lynjo sparking the
advance, ffowever. the Barrons
held at this point and took over on
downs. On the first play fr6m,
scrimmage, Woodbridge
the ball, and while it

WINTER

Underwear
.49SHIRTS OR

DRAWERS
ui

MEN'S

*wH

SLIPPERS
FELT $ I

CUT-RATE ARMY
aid NAVY STORE

ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Near HUdfbu Street)

CARTERET, N. J.

Open Even Nfekt

ward K:wie and Mrs. Arthur Her- Plight, December 26th will be re-
man; Troop 14, Mrs. Alex McDer- Nested,
mott imd Miss Carol Ann Stach-1
elsky; Troop 20, Mrs. Edward Kis-
sane, Mrs, George Burrows and
Mrs. Robert Larson; Troop 23,
Mrs. John Kerekes and Mrs. Rob-
ert Dischcr; Troop 25. Mrs. Prank
Cenegy; Troop 33, Mrs. S. G. Hill-
ier and Mrs. Frank] Hondowloz.

The next "hftetin^ will be Decem-
ber IB at 8:15 P.M.,, when a Christ-

V-

mas program will be presented.

TAKING COURSE
U. S. NAVAL AIR STATION,

PENSACOLA, FLA. —• Attending
a 14uweek course in Basic Pho-
tography at the Naval Air Train-
ing Unit here is Myrtle D. Nielsen,
airman, WAVES, USN. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nielsen of 22
Corey Street, Foifds.

Just name his favorite sport . . . we've
got the kind of equipment that willl
mako him enjoy it even more , . . yourf
"best bet" for Christmas giving!

I FOOTBALLS

I Hire 95c up
Fibre

Helmets 2 , 2 5 up

BOXING GLOVES
WeJI I'udded

Set nl
Four 5.00 up

HOCKEY SKATES
Wiidt'd luiiiihir

nstriirtioii 8.75 up
Mutchtd Sets

5 GOLF CLUBS
Z 1 2 2 . 5 0 up

GOLF BALLS 39c up

JAG'S SPORTING GOODS|
400 STA'I'U STREET

PERTH AMBOY
MlftMiMMl*MiMMl)>

bobbled
bounced

crazily on the 4.6 yard stripe, Ken
Veersland scooped it up and dash-
ed 54 yards down the center of thff1;
field to put tforih Plainfleld
front 6-2.

Canucks Score Again
The Canucks scored afjain in the '.

second period by way of a 60 yard; V
drive. After a penalty gave Nortl\
Plainfield possession on the Wood-
bridge 45, two accurate pa,s8fis
thrown by Molinari and Campan- '!
elli; to Lynn and Cavanaugh lad- •
vanced the ball to the Hed Blazer
seven yard stripe. When two run-
ning plays failed to penetrate
Woodbridne's forward wall/ Platfc
flipped a shMft puss to Mollnad ,
who latched on to the ball jn t to ':
end none. Halftime rolled around >.
wlUi the Canucks leading by a 1»«
2 margin.

Eddie Adams set the stage lot'
Woodbridge's lone touchdown^ ip, ,>•
the third quarter, when he reco»« ; /
erfd a North Plainfleld fumble on. V
the 39 and ran it back to the'host's
44. On the next play Vince fiuon*^''
ocore, the Red Blazers' mott de«'*'
pendable performer, bj'okei over', '
tlie right side of his line, reversed t
his field and out raced the North'«
Plainfield secondary down the lrff '
siilulinus to chalk up his fifth tally ,,
of the season. H,

Woodbrid«e (8) ' < |t
Ends: Adams, Mako, Staijlk. *',
Tackles: Mueller, Scutti, 7M^\-

ins. ^1
Guards: peMarino, Kinas.

Center! Schirger.
QB: Umbert). '
LH: Buonocore. , (
RH: Ferik, Forziati, DeSanfe
FB: McAuliffe, Kovacs.

North l'laitaHeld (12).
Ends: Platt, Cavunuugh, VP

land.
Tackles: Kauer, Farmet:
Ouarrts: Johnson, Roland,
Center: Maleckl.
CJB; Molina i t .
LM: Lyiui.
RH: Ctonpanelli, Herman,
FB: Rudd. ' , ;

Score by Period*.
WobdbrtdM
North Plainfleld

• X .
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Herv and There:
Our Chr i s tmas Fund still n m N

good, workable, clean toys fin chil-
dren of all agc.s. Wr could also n.so
games and books suitable fur old-

Amboy Hospital Nursing School
Inaugurates Speakers' Bureau

PKRTH AMBOY—InaiiRiirntInn
of ii spnikcrs bureau tn provide
|}Kr.!inins at civic, church, school
Miid Hub mretiiiRs on nursInK top-
i1 was nnnounred today by A V.
Anderson, chairman of the School
of Nursint! Committee of the Perth
Amboy Onernl Hosptt.nl,

Mr. Anderson said this activity
WHS Just one phase of fl stepped up

er children. And of course, we need!muse recruitment program beini?
clothing of nil sizes, •particularly
dresses for women sizes 42 to 50
. . . Recommended: "Turn Buck
the Clock" to be presented by the
Senior Class at Worxlhridm!
School, December li. 4 and 5 . . .
My deepest sympathy to Mabel
Treen on the death of her brother.
BUI . . .

At the Typewriter:
A request that New Jersey resi-

dents sittirw down to festive boards
pause in their celebration of
Thanksgiving Day to offer silent
prayer in behalf of residents be-
hind the Iron Curtain was made
today by Dr. J. Goodner Gill. New
Jersey Chairman of the Crunacic
tor Freedom. Dr. Oill said thai
Americans enjoyinu the precious
heritage of freedom denied to
many persons abroad, had added
Mason to be thankful this holiday

undertaken this year by the local
hospital to tl« In with state and
national programs to Knln wider

isason Pvt Charles F. Cunha.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete. Cunlia,
Jfl7 St, James Avenue. Woodbridue.
If now serving at Fort Richardson,
the largest Army Installation in
Alaska . . .

At Random:
Woodbridije Fire Company will

hold its annual children's Christ-
mas party December 19 at 7:30
F.M. in School No. 11 Auditorium.
That Is one Christmas party where
Santa does himself proud in hapd-
ing out gifts . . . Mrs. Harold
prang, 112 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Hopelawn. has been named
chairman of the March of Dimes
lor her home section . , . William
Moran, Av^nel, writes to tell us
there is a street called Cozy Corner
near his home. Do you know where
it is? . . .

Jottings:
Each year, during the Christmas

Fund period, I am approached by
representatives of various organi-
zations asking me "to senS in a
letter requesting a donation." I
am sorry that I cannot oblige, as
The Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund is entirely voluntary.
No one is approached for a dona-
tion. All contributions are made
because the senders have the true
spirit of Christmas and wish to
help those who would have a bleak
Christmas otherwise . . . And
puhleeze. do not ask us to divulge
the identity of the cases. All the
cases are thoroughly investigated
and we know that they are needy.
That should be sufficient.

presentation of the real opportuni-
ni's pxistitiK for those who follow
t,Ue nursini! profession.

Speakers and their topics are
li^U'd. below, Mr. Anderson re-
quested organizations wishing to
ananne a prqpram to call David

Hidden, hospital public relations
director, at the hospital, i5 . A. 4-
3700. 5 '

Following are the topics avail-
able: Miss Ruth A. Mercer, direc-
tor of nursing, "The Nursing Edu-
cation Program at Berth Amboy
OPnernl Hospital:" Mrs. Robert
Zupko, registered nurse and vice-
president or the Nurses' Alumnae

ii receive old ai!'1 assistance.
Case No. 41. Still another old

man who lives alone. No relatives,
does ojld job.s,. but Is unable to
v.ork steadily due to physical limi-
tat ions.

We stiH need plenty of warm
clothing for mejl, womcij and chil-
dren, all sizes. We also can use all
the toys we can get, especially dolls
for little girls.

In answer to a number, of In-
quiries, no letters are sent out by

Association, registered n u r * c . ! T l i P Independent-Leader for con-
"What Mothers' Groups and Wo-
men's Clubs Can Do To Spur Nursf

tributlons. All donntinns are, vol-
untary on the part of the drmors.

R e c r u i t m e n t ; " Mrs. Nbrma Rouso . i - ' 1 '™ because they wish to sha re
registered nurse and supervisor of j w l t l > o thers less fo r tuna te .registered nurse and supervisor of j
the.Perth Amboy Visiting Nurse)
Association, "JrtterrelatiunshiiM; [
Between Community H e a l t h
Groups and Schools of Nursing;"
;«ir. Hiddell, ''Nurse Recruitment
Is Everybody's Business!"

Donations for Needy
• i Continued from Pase I1

(he State Board of Children's
Guardians.

Ciuc No. 26. Here we have a
neither, father and two children,
two and one-half and flye years
old. The father hasn't worked for
nine months now due to injuries
received while at work. Mother
works now and then but income is
insufficient to sustain the family.

Case No. 27: Two elderly sisters
who live alone and have no imme-
diate family to care for them.
Recommended by clergyman.

A Cross to Bear

Case No, 28: This case Is very
pathetic. It consists of an elderly
couple who are very poor and Co
make matters worse they must
take care of a mentally deficient
sen, 30 years old, who is unemploy-
able.

Case No. 29: fri this family the
mother is hospitalized. There are

Around the Toumshiir.
George W. Rubtisht, West Green

Street, Woodbridge, was seriously
injured Friday when a 30-foot
pole on which he was doing some
electrical work, broke off. He is in
the Alexiaii Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth, where he is being treat-
ed for a broken arm, broken le1;
and hip in ju r i e s . . . Miss Marjorie
Stoney, Mar tool Drive, will say "I
do" to Edigene Coupland, San
Francisco on February 8 . . . And
Miss Nancy Palmer, Avenel, will
become the bride of A. Eugene
Kiel, also of Avenel, tomorrow at
4 o'clock at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel . . . Enrolled at
Ohio State University is William
M. Thompson, Jr., Woodbtidge . . .

last lint Not Least:
We have received many grand

letters in regard to our Christmas
Fund. A sample one, from the Wo-
ftran's Club of Avenel reads ar fol-
lows: "Enclosed please find a check
tor $10 from the Woman's Club of
Avenel for your most Worthy fund
We know that The Independent-
Leader does a wonderful job in dis-
tributing Christmas cheer to
Unfortunate families throughout
Woodbridt'e Township and de-
serves to be commended for the
effort which is gratefully appreel
ated by those who will not be for-
gotten at Christmas time. We wish
you continued success in your en-
deavor to make this Christmas
holiday & happy one in many
homes. Vpry truly yours, Suzanne
Kuzmiiik; treasurer." . . . And last
but definitely not least, I wish each
and every one of you the best
Thanksgiving you ever had and I
hope you vvfll be joined by your
loved ones

BUNDLE FROM! HEAVEN
•-•HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mwj. Ga-
t a Verva, 87 Loretta Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

p

23
I

. . . i>Uoi>i>in£ dtys UU

Christmas. . . . Stop in

fur your gift (or the

"Male" In your family.

Use our lay-away!

MEN'S SHOP
103 MAIN S.TREET

WOODHlllDGE
Ne«t tuI

| OPEN HUD A* TILL 9
I •. -

Sweetness and Light
(Cnnt'nupi: from Piw>e 1)

tion. Each driver, as I see it.
wi'l rpquire an individual

years.and the Mther. though em- f".1* t o P ? , h i m ^ / . l 1 "
ployed, is havinB great difficulty i this super-deluxe brainchild
In supporttaR them due to the "f the b1i* ttovs in Trenton

five children, 21 months to 13

heavy medical biils. unl"ss of course he
Case 30: Here again wa have a to HVP in, the vicinity of the

widow with three children; two;Parkway's start ing or termi-
yefcm to Six years old. Because the; ,n<l n n i n t s a n d flishrs merely

tee our unusual assortment
oi these cards todayl

children are too small to leave the
mother CMinot go to work. The
only income is from the State
Board of Children's Guardians
There will be no Christmas cheer
for this family unless the fund
helps.

Case No. 31: A widow and
daughter, 10 years old. The mother
is unable to work due to Illness.
She is under doctor's care.

Case No. 32. This Is another
large family of eight children. The
father is employed but his income
barely covers necessities for his
large brood. Christmas gifts would
be impossible for him to buy.

Case No. 33. Consists of mother,
father and son. The father is ill,
suffering from a cardiac condition
and the. only income Is from a
married daughter who helps out
as much as she can. The medical
bills are excessive.

Case No. 34: Another very large
family of 10 children, mother and
father. The father works, but is
unly a part-time laborer and his
income cannot meet the bills for
bare necessities.

Youth Tries, but . ,
Case No. 35: A boy 18 years old

ii 'the sole support of this family
which consists /o( a widow and
three other children. They receive
supplemental help from the State
Board of Children's Guardians:

Case No. 36: An elderly woman,
all alone in the world and has no
financial resources. She Is on re-
lief. Christmas will not mean very
much to her unless she is helped.

Case No. 37. Elderly man who
lives alone. Worked at odd jobs
but is now ruptured and under doc-
tor's care.

Case No. 38: Another lonely old
man, crippled by rheumatism and
dependent upon the welfare de-
partment for subsistence.

Case No. 38: An old man also
living alone. Ne income exeejrt 1
age assistance.

Case No. 40: Another old man
with a bad leg condition, unable
to work and not quite old enough

BOX OF 25
LOVELY

HALLMARK
CARDS 1

PUBLIX Pharmacy
91 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE 8-0809

OPEN DAILY 9 A, M.-10 P, M.
SUN. and HOLIDAYS to 1 P. M.

to travel
twocn same. May Heaven
help him, though, if he
should happen to want to

DP off at Woodbridge for
hamburger and then re-

turn to the shuttle.
* * * *

The difficulties in the
present plans are now the
subject of conferences be-
tween Mr. Madison—who's
doing heroic battle for us—
and the State fellas. It is
likely the Town Committee
will make formal objections
to the bizarre blueprints, and
that it will be joined by the
local governments in su*-
rounding communities. The
affect on local motorists who
will use the Parkway is vast,
and now is the time for them
to register their protests.
Mr, Madison will do his ut-
most, I know; to p:,::: tl". ad-
vantage he is seeking, but he
is taking on a battle where
the odds against him are al-
most overwhelming.

* * * *
I respectfully suggest that

you folks acquaint your-
selves with the State plans

you can see for yourselves
what's afoot. I don't believe
you'll like it—and that you'll
want to join with Mr. Madi-
son.

Never to Late
(Continued from Page 1)

schooling would be an obstacle too
44ifkvult to mrmnnnli

Then he learned that Morgan,
his former 'boyhood friend and
neighbor, had won the first of the
scholarships and was doing weil

PORT READING NOTES
Mr*. John McDonnell
JMiont W0 8-11UW

NEW ARRIVAL
A daiiiihlcr arrived nt the Perth

Amboy General Hospital Saturday
for Mr. and Mrs. Alex Km'l, 14
Hagaman Street.

( I B S MEET
Dens one and two of Cub Pack

No. 131. St. Anthony's Church.
met Monday niuht In the church
hall. Parents wore invited. Those
who attended onjrfyed wntchim:
what Ihe boys are accomplishing
and the parents' interest wes en-
joyed by the bays.

TO HOLD C'AKK SALE
The Altar and Rosary Society of

St. Anthony's Church will hold a
:-;iki> sale Sunday morninc after all
the masses.

DOUGLAS MarMARLANK WEDS
Mis1; Harriet LIT Drflton, daugh-

ter of Mr, arid Mrs. Walter Dalton.
Lonfcfellow Street., Carteret, be-
came the bride of Doitalas William
MacParlano. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas M'lfFnrlnnc. Blair Road.
Port Reading. Saturday afternoon
In St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Carteret.

On their return from a weddina
trip to the South, the couple will
reside at 13 Gordon Street, Wood-
bridge.

ns a student at the State Univer-
sity.

"If Joe could do it, I figured I
could too." Foxe rin:?lared.,"It was
pretty stiff the 'first night at class.
but it is surprising hew much re-
turns when you give the subject
a little prodding,"

Foxe wentr to work for U. S.
Metals a year afler graduation
from high school, starting as a
record clerk. He was advanced to
chief clerk in 1942, Is new a prior-
ity clerk In the Purchasing De-;
partment and hopes to advance to
export -purchasing.

"Everything I learn," he says,
"will five me a boost in my am-
bitions in the export ieild."

(jvic Club Aids
Township Needy

WOODBR1DOF; - At a meeting
of the Women's Civic Club of
Wooclbridsc held Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. John Molnar,
23 Jensen Avenue, Folds, with Mrs.
Louis Walsheck as co-hostess,
Trooper Z. A. Farynyk of the New
Jersey State Police presented a
safety program "Safety On Four
Wheels."

Trooper Parynyk brought with
him the "Porto-Clinic" of the
State Police and members and
Mucsta- participated in tests for
visual ncutcness, color perception,
depth perception, field of vision
and reaction time. In closing,
Trooper FarynyK told the group
I hat proper driving training and
experience plus correct driving
habits 'and attitudes are a l so^s-
sentidl to safe driving He stated
that driving is a privilege and not
a- right, ami can he taken a*tiy by
any mi'sistnue, judec or the mo-
i.or vehicle commission.

Contributions were miule to the
fallowing: Independent - Leader
Christmas 'Fund for the needy,
SlO.OOr' Veteran's Service Fund,
$5.00; and a token contribution
to the Middlesex County TB
League. A letter was sent to Gover-
nor Driscoll urging more action on
the pollution of the Raritan Bay
urea. Afl Federated clubs In the
third district have boon asked to
cooperate in this project. It Is to
be the project of the Garden and
Conservation Chairman.

Mrs. It, M, Olesen and ,Mrs. D.
R. Fales were named co-chairmen
in charge of the annual Christmas
gift of books for teenagers to the
Barron Public Library. Mrs, Ed-
ward Stas, president, appointed
Mrs. D. K. Stultz as chairman of
it committee to revise the by-laws.
Mrs. Fales tls arranging a theatre
party in Millburn to be held in
January. For information, please
contact her.

Federation Day invitations were
received from the Women's Clubs
of Point Pleasant. Manasquan,
Belmar and Asbury Park. A com-
munication was read from Mrs.
Joseph Gasklll, Southern Vice

President of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Mrs. StulU announced jnembefs
nre to bring Christmas Klfts to the
December meeting at which time
"Birthday pals" will be revealid.
Mrs. Madeline Browne was the
winner of the special monthly
award. Guests were Mrs. Earl Koe-
nlg and Mrs. John Herczogh,
Woodbridge and Mrs. Albert
Ready, Colonla.

Mrs. Oleson, program chairman,
announced that the date of the
Christmas party has been changed
from Thursday, December 18 to
Mortday, December 29 at 8:15 PM.
In the home of Mrs. Stultz, 55i
Linden Avenue, Woodbridge.

After the business meeting a
turkey supper was served by the
hostesss, Mrs. Molnar and Mrs.
Walsheck, fc

| | A T I A P I We arc the only cleaner that sends a tailor
N i l I M . P I direct to you home for your accurate meas-
l l U I I U L . urements.

All kinds of altering on dresses, skirts and ladies and mens suits.
Will replace zippers and worn out pockets on mens and u'omens
garments. ,

G. M. Cleaners 'and Tailors
416 Rector Street
Perth Amboy 4-3369

Pick up nnd deliver anywhere in Township or Perth Amboy.
Call only bctwicn the hours ol 6 - 9 P, M. or all day Saturday.

bond, or („ „,",,;"
"»m any inn, „„,,,.,
of the bidder t,,',,, ' '• .
or his bid. " ; i •

option nium ]',', ' '•''••
prior to their W ! ' " 1 ' "

Lh»no l
r
 t h e " " " ' " ' i ' ' ••

b o n d i 1R tnVi'h'ii.' '' '••
a t a f u t u r e ,1,,,;. ",'
tux p u r p o s e s ,,„/• ! '•• •
d e p o s i t m n o V b. , "•
M i d h e will be r,,ljr

! '
w r » l nhiimuiHii., ,!,.'.:

c e p t n n c e of \,\~. ,,,- '•
Proposal., flii,,,.|,•,"'

Mrs. Helen jr A. ,
High Schooll wIll'V, ' "

LEGAL NOTICE

HOARD OF EDUOAWON OF THK
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBBTOOI, IN

«• BOUNTY or MIDDLESEX, HEW
JERSEY

r
SQUARE DANCE

Walter Cook's Orchestra

Craftsmen's Club
. ,. Green Street, Woodbridge

Saturday, November 29, 1952
Everyone Welcome

Sponsored by Lodge Little Norway S of N

1/

GIVE HER THE

Gift of a Lifetime
A NEW

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

$^25°Prices
Start, at

When ymi^ay f'Merry Christians."'with a/ SIN-
GER SEWING j MACHINE you're giving a sift
most welcome, most practioal! It's something
every woman wants and needs . . . and when
you give a SINGER you're giving the very best!

Take your choice of any of the lovely styles avail-
able in walnut, mahogany and modern oak and ,
be assuied of giving a! lifetime of sewing happi-
ness. ; '

< Uudget. Terms-Jltiberal Tradfe-WifAUovfiuioes

Any Gift From SINGER
Is Sure to Please!

t VACUUM CLEANERS • FINKING SHEARS
• SEWING CABINETS • IIKESSIVUKKK SCISSORS
• DKKSH FO11MB * KBWINq COUHHKS

• IRONS • NOTIONS
• ATTACHMENTS FOB SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Stop In - - - Shop-Early at Your

Singer Sewing Center
168 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-0744

Open Friday Evcninfi UU » O'clock

THIS LOVELY DESK
MODEL

. , . contains ^ fine 8IN-
GKU umdiint, doubtes as
a beautiful, modem desk. •
Matching stool available.,

OF »3.JM,0OO BONQ SALE

SEALED PROPOSALS wtll be motived
? the Board of Educfttlnn or the

Pownahli) of Woodbrlfltte. In thp Con
of MtddlesQK, N«w Jernty, at the High
School, Woodbridge, New Jersey, orj
December 17, 1952, until 8:00 o'clock
P, M, nt which time they will be pub-
licly opened and announced, lor the
purchase of *3.5OO,f)OO School DiBtrlct
llondB of said School DUtrtct. The
uonda will be dated November 1, IBM.
and wtll' mature (without option of
pttor redemption) In the principal
amount of $145,000 on November 1 In
citch o! the years 1954 to 1968. both
Inclunlve. tlOO.OOO on November 1 In
each of the years 1967 to 1981, both In-
clusive, and tUS.OOO on November 1,
108S, with Interest payable May I and
November 1 In each year.

The bonds will be luued In bearer
form with coupons and will be of the
denomination of $1,000 each, and will
be reglsterabte us to principal only or
as to both principal »nd Interest re
convertible at the expense tif th» hold
er Into coupon bonds find will he
payable nt the office of the Woodbrldne
National Bank, Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey.

Each proposal must specify In a
multiple of 1/8 or 1/20 of 1% a Jingle
rate of Interest not exceeding t% per
annum which the bonds are to beitr
and- no proposal will be considered
which speckles a rate higher than the
lowest rate stated ID any legally ac-
ceptable proposal. Each proposal must
state the amount bid for the bonds,
which shall be not leu than $3,500,000
nor more than $3,501,000.

As between legally acceptable pro-
liawls specifying the same rate of In-
terest, the boirtn will be sold to the
bidder complylnR with the terms of
snle und offering to accept for the
amount bid the least amount ol bonds
the bonds to be accepted being those
first maturing, and If two or more
bidders offer to accept the same least
nmount, then to the bidder offering
to pay therefor the highest price. The
purchaser must also pay an amount
equal to the Interest on the bonclB ac-
crued to the date of payment of the
purchase price.

The right Is reserved to reject all
hldE and any bid not complying with
tin: Itniis of this notice will b« r«i-
Jected.

All bidders are required to deposit
a dertlfled or cnslilcr's check payable
to the order of Board of Education of
the Township of Woodbrtdne, In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, for
$70,000, drnwn upon an incorporated
bank or trust company. The cheek of
the successful bidder will be retained

The successful I,I ,
nUhod, wllhum [ ''
ln« op.nlonn <„ ,,,
Wood to thr. off,,,.. .
vnlid nnd i(-Kll|lv '
of snld Srhooi Di.-,""
property within «i ,
to the levy nf ,,,i . '.."
Bald hondB nnd i,,-,. '
out limitation ,,i , '.',

Bated Novombcr •!
I L r l l / 2 8 . . '

let us help
You with Your
CHRISTMAS /
SHOPPING../

PUBLIX Pljii
91 MAIN M M

OPENMAIM !. \ •! h n ,
SUNandliniiim ;

OLD FASHIONED

dinner menu
Thursday. NovnniW'27,' 1952

, Served 1 - 8 P. M.

Galaida's Railway Inn
216 Si. (ieorjue Avenue, Railway

(AT THK SIX ROADS)

Telephone 7-9689 for Reservations ,

ISELIN Met. 9-1279
iKlln, N. J.

NOW TO SAT., NOV. Z9

Gala Show from 1 P. M,
THANKSGIVING DAY

? Top Technicolor Hits!
Arlene Dahl - John Payne

"CARIBBEAN"
Plus Joseph Cotton

"UNTAMED FRONTIER"

Don't forget

to order

1/ • Add ttiut important touch of frcsBness and
lowliness with a ocnU'rpiece uf beautiCul,
fiilot'l'ul lluwers. li!pal as a gift lor your host-
e-s. And, if you're dining out—dun't (orget
that cursaijc.

We Deliver and Telegraph

Wulsheck's Flower Shop
305 AMBOY AVENUE Woodbridge 8-1636

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. j ,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
jphose Hilarious (J.I.s

"WIMJK AND JOK BACK AT THE O
Staning Tom liWIOIX . Harvey LUMBECK
Hus Dana ANDREWS - Mart* TOBKN In

"ASSIGNMENT I'AKIS"
T h u r e d n > , T l k l U

StINDAV 1IIBU TUESDCT
Jane KUSSELl - George BKENT In

"MONTANA BELLE"
Plus Khonda HOMING - Sterlliw HAVDEN in

"THE GQU)KN It^K^'

WEDNESDAY THHU SATU»»AY
Bob HOPE *- Jaue HUSSKU, - Boy ROGERS in

"SON 0 ? PALEFACE"

SUN. TO WED., DEC. 3

Gregory Peck - Ann Blyth

"WORLD IN HIS ARMS"
In Technicolor

Plus G.I. UIT Kiot

"AS YOU WERE"

UHWit 7. | i5 0

W E D . - T i l l 1 ^ n....|i ;i|

Continiimiv I'm .| ;1|jril,

T h u r s d a y , Tl i , .nk, .n i , L \^

"IVORY Hl f f i i
AMI

"BATTLE ZONE"
FRIDAY AMI

i)\\.\

OF
- ALSO

"IF-
S U N D A Y HUM 1 U "

T u r n e r - 1 i-riMinl"

I"The Merry
Ji-IT Clwndl i1 ! - ' "U "IJ*!

"YANKEE BUCCANEER"

ONE Of THE GREAT ROMANTIC
ADVENTURE STORIES OF ALL TIME!

Stmrt Detarak _ '

i GRANGER • KERR f.

i « « MASON

GARY COOPER in WSPW
Plus: Dean Martin and Jerry

NOW!
ENDS

SATURDAY
TELEPHONE I1. A. 4-1.W *

ITCR0W5
ONTREFJ
1 Irene DUNNE
srDeanJAGGER

DOUBLE-HIT PROGRAM S

Victor MATURE
Patricia NEIL

Edmund GWUW

GOOD- AT
RSADE



[he
HIIRII Williamson Kelly

MarHi 8, 1878 — August 2, 1942
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Question of Millions
;ow many teachers are needed to handle
v<n number of pupils?
'he ;iii!iwer to this question apears to be

ol the keys to the puzzle of school

land day of thanks for the harvest was
probably In 1621, and observed by order of
Governor Bradford. The colonists report-
edly went out into the woods and shot sev-
eral turkeys ana brought them back to the
settlement to be cooked "for dinner. The
Indians heard of the celebration, according
to the story, and entered the settlement
with several deer. The settlers and Indians
feasted together.

The first Thanksgiving proclamation is-
sued by any President was issued by Wash-.
lngtort in 1789, and /set aside a day of
thanksgiving for the adoption of the Con-
stitution. As a national holiday and reli-
gious observance, Thanksgiving probably
dates from 1863, when Abraham Lincoln-
acting on the suggestion of Mrs. Sarah J.
Hale w_ issue(j a national Thanksgiving
Proclamation, Lincoln'set aside the last
Thursday in November as the day to be
observed.

Since that time, the observance has been
adopted and annttally held in all the states
of the Union. Actually, the practice of set-
ting apart a day for thanka did not orig-
inate in New England, and there is much
disagreement over the'origin. The idea is
probably as old as the worshipping spirit,
although it has been carried out on a na-
tional scale best by the United States gov-
ernment of all countries. Few other Chris-
tian nations have such a yearly festival,

Perhaps it is,fitting that the people of
the United States should observe Thanks-

FOUR-YEAR HITCH

es in which the ratio of pupils to teach-
1 Is declining while school costs arc In-

T. Clarence E, Ackley, nationally known
aiinnal consultant discussed the ques-
tii teacher load in teeing of related

11 haeher ratios before the Annual

of the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso- giving more thoroughly than most of the
cited trends existing in some nations. We, in this country, enjoy more of

the blessings of life than do any other
people. Indeed, we have more to be thank-
ful for than any other people on earth and
it is well for us all to remember our bless-
ings—not only on the last Thursday of
November, but on every day of the year.

Having been blessed with comparative
prosperity, with progress and good living
conditions, and—in addition—good har-
vests for many years, we, in the United
States have many reasons for thanksgiving.

In observing Thanksgiving Day this year,
we can onlyhope that by the time Thanks-
giving Day, 1953, rons around, the war in
Korea will have been ended and the tragic
loss of life among our young men will have
come to a halt.

15 states with enrollments of
te than 600,000 pupils, New Jersey
(ids 14 th in teacher load as reflected in
us of pupils per professional employee
he schools, Dr. Ackley said. He cited flg-

reportecl by the U. S. Office of Educa-
Y These showed that inHOSO New Jersey

an average of 23.7 pupils per profes-
empioyee in its schools. Among the

ptates in which the teacher load was
fiter were the industrial states of New

Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
ii»an and California. The latter had a
i of 29.4 pupils per teacher,
r. Aekley characterized as "research by
|tver" various claims as to what consti-

a "reasonable" teacher load.
declared that "insistence that class

Jersey Voters Approve oi N e t
Point System For Traffic .
. taw Violations 'ft

auto drivers and car owners *n«-
swered:

H»»f not heard or read
about H »

Approve
Dbiapprovf
No opinion

Have not heard
or read about It

Ownrnt

12 '

8

76 r%

24

• »

23

By KKNNKTH FINK. Director
Princeton Rwwrch Service

PEtlNOETON - Haw do New
Jt'iwv voters ft'Ol nbmit. the point
system (or truffle violations that
wpnt into effect in this state on
July 1, 1952.

A recent public opinion survey
throws Unlit on how New jersey
niliilts—motorists find non-mo-
torists—fwl abnut the new sys-
tem which hns set up a scale of
points tine! point values for cer-
tain law violations, exclusive of
parking.

Results of the statewide survey
show that among voters who have
hoard of the point system, those
expressing approval outnumber
by u margin of more than 4 to I
those expressing disapproval.

Chief objections to the point
system cited by those expressing
disapproval arc that it's an un-
falr law, that penalties for minor j •, i-<i»i
violations are too severe; that the L € H C r 1 0 MiC LiCll tOF
whole point system Is too harsh
and severe; and that It's too hard
on truck and other commercial

New'Jersey Poll start rrporUr*
then asked a third question of aQ (
those who said they disapproved
of the new point system: "Why
do you Bay that you disapprove?" -

A tabulation of the reasons giv<_
(Continued on Page 8) '•

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

Churchill's First fear
Prime Minister Winston Churchill is

TRENTON — "Everybody who
voted for General Dwight D. Ei-
senhower for president in New
Jersey wants an inaugural ticket
to see him inaugurated," reports
Republican State Headquarters
here.
. Although there will be many
disappointments, New Jersey Re-
publican leaders are making
elaborate plans to celebrate the
election of the general on the
January 19 eve of his inaugura-
tion in Washington. A huge din-
ner will be held where party big-
Wigs will gather to take credit for
the election of the first (3.O.P.
pmlttant tq, two decades.

Members of the Republican
, , State Committee, ' convention

session Of Parliament to Start moving in delegates and alternates, presi-
that direction by denationalizing the steel denUail«iector*, members of •«»-
. _ J 4.̂  j . . . . . j , State Finance Committee and
and the road transportation industry. c o u n t y c h a i r m e n a n d v i c e c h a i r .

It should be remembered, however, that men win receive official invita-
the government is still running the coal t i o n s t 0 a t t e n d t h ^ e v e n f c

° Two spedial trains from New

i must not exceed 25 or 30 or some other completing his first year as peace-time head
dictum is, as yet, purely a matter of of the British nation. Apparently, Mr.

ion. There simply has not yet been a Churchill has not yet succeeded, in revers-
itiiic determination of maximum size ing the trpnd toward socialismJa-Great
ass beyond which good teaching results Britain, but he-has promised in the current
!Tjr,seriously decline."

the other hand, he showed that, sta-
Ically, a variation of even one^upil more,
bnc pupil less in the ratjp.of pupils to

onui employees could mean either
plantkil savings or greatly increased

which, within a single state, might
| into millions of dollars annually.

Thanksgiving, 1952
Americans observe Thanksgiving Day

arrow, they will be giving thanks for
blessings the sixth time in eleven

i with the nation at war. Since Thanks-
ng of 1941, which was before the Japa-
i attacked Pearl Harbor, the nation has

xl eleven Thanksgiving Days, in-
this year's and on most of them

prican boys have been dying on battle-
is in faraway corners of the world,
lanksgiving is perhaps the most Ameri-

I of all our holidays. The first New Eng-

mines, the airlines, railroads, and the Bank
of England. Foods are still rationed and
rents are frozen. Hundreds of items are still
under price controls, and there are many
other forms of control still in effect.

In talking to his fellow-countrymen, Mr-
Churchill said: "We have lg6tH)ti* h^ad
above water. Our future task is to swim up
against the stream.

"Do not forget that apart from the
American contribution to our rearmament
effort, we are now supporting ourselves.
We have none of that American loan and
Marshall aid . . . which our predecessors en-
joyed during their six-year regime and used
up so lavishly, We are not living on the
United States, nor are we abusing them, in
spite of receiving their aid."

Opinions of Others
STRONQ ARE THE

of the prime questions
dent-elect Eisenhower will

these judgments 'and stresses
particularly the long task of edu-
cating ROK officers for large
commands—of battalions, regi-

i •with him to Korea is: How meats, and divisions.
more of the defense of

own lurid can Republic of
troops take upon them-
and how soon?

ft cannot know, of course,
at Mr. Eisenhower will find,
certainly, .what [his final

nent will be. Bujt quite a
informed opinion on the

is available already, and
it be helpful to review it:
ws of the Korean Military

oiy Group (EMIAQ) have
Associated Press corre-

eut John JRandtolph that
[ftOKs are wfxnderfully brave

teachable ' soldiers; that
'"present combat efficiency is
asurably above that of the
days of 1950-ftl; but that

^tinu to ' them the know-
[iessentlal to a modern army

i••brideins more than 100
1 lag In technical training

f outlook. They would' willing-
i over the Whole front line,
ese KMAO officers Against
ombined Chinese and Red

however, they would
bout one monbh. Even if
wen? tnoufb ROgs, to

them to assume the,
burden of combat would

months but years,
on Baldwin, writing from
after a npl-too-dlstaivt

1 the Korean front, affirms

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, ;
asked directly whether South
Korea can̂  produce an army
"strong enough to man the en-
tire front safely," with techni-
cal andjjlogistic support from the
United States, replied with a fiat
"No." The general is quoted,
however, as believing a rein-
forced UN Army could decisively
whip the Beds short of the Yalu
River.
, Which raises two hard ques-
tions: First, can the United
States and Its allies yet spare
from other fronts, all equally
critical though not all equally
"hot," forces sufficient to insure
success of a major Korean offen-
sive. And, second, would those
jwho now shrink from^the cas-
ualties of a holding operation be
willing to endure the always
greater casualties of a lull-scale
drive? —The Christian Science
Monitor.

AFTBB THE VOTING
A m* President of the United

States will take office next Janu-
ary. He waa .elected NovemiKT i
You may have voted" for him.
You may have cast1 your ballet
against htm. In either event, he
it your President, and he Is ours.

The presidency of the United
State* Is the greatest honor In

the gift of free men, and no
other kind- have gltts to give. It
also carries f 1th It the greatest
responsibility^

Responsibilities are greater
thin ever in these awful times.
And in many respects they are
awful times. Such responsibili- '
ties are more than any human
can bear alone.. . . Any m4n in
the White House deserves,; and
must hive, a great deal of help.
, The ihanoes art the new Man
In Washington will make some
mistakes; probably some pretty
big mistakes, ibecause that's the
kfnd of Job It Is, He handles big
problems. And bift mistakes come
from big problem's.

However much we "may like
this new President, he does not
know, nor will he ever, know all
the answers to the perplexities
of a great natioi and a larger
world grown smlller. He is no
miracle rmoi. He ls,human. If. he
Isn't, he won't make a good Pres-
ident. Being human, he not only
needs the help, but the prayers,
of every ejneere mid. thoughtful
pltizen. He'll neveMnake itj "with-
out that kind of cooperation. No
one ever has. No one ever will.

We are, humahl* enough, most
of us willing to tit back/and
tbjnk we. hjftve d«W our, duty by
voting. But to elect a President
is not the end*; It it only the be-
ginning. O u r " d # has lust be-
gun. In a republic such as ours,
It is the peoples' voice that even-

(Contlnued on Pa«e 8)

p
Jersey will leave for Washington
—one an excursion train which
will pick up passengers at New-
ark,' Trenton and Philadelphia
and return shortly after the in-
augural ceremonies, and the other
a sleeping car train, leaving New-
ark on January 19- and return-
ing on January 21, The train, will
remain in the 14th Street yards
In Washington and used as a
hotel by the New Jersey Repub-
licans during the inauguration.

In front of the National Capitol
where the historic inaugural
ceremonies will be held, 15,000
SBUUS are available for Retmbli-
eans from all parts of the nation.

* Although New Jersey will only
receive a small portion of these
seats, Republican State Head-
quarters is being swamped with
requests for tickets.

Herbert G. Holran, Executive
Director of the Republican State.
Committee, reports requests re-,
ceived to date would fill the en-,
tire grtmdstand from New Jersey'
alone, He requests disappointed
ticket seekers to take into con-
sideration the fact that it is, im-
possible to fill all requests, ̂ Jo
provision Is being made to dis-
tribute Inaugural tickets to Dem-
ocrats who really elected" Eisen-
hower.

other bounce up to September
next year in order to clear the
decks for history 'making city
commission elections in Jersey
City, Newark and other cities,
which are held in May.

Since 1948 primary elections in
New Jersey have been held on the
third • Tuesday of April. Now «
movement is underway to push it
up oloser to general election day
by holding it In September, a
practice followed without much
enthusiasm in the early thirties.

In 1936 the date was changed
from tha»third Tuesday in Sep-
tember to the third Tuesday in
May to elect delegates to the nat-
ional convention and it was never
returned to the September date.
However, in 1945 $ic primary
'election was fixed for the second
Tuesday in June; in 1946, it was
changed to the first Tuesday in
June, and in 1948 Lo the third
Tuesday in April where it has re-
mained until this year,

Republican State committee
members are split 'on the pro-
posal to bounce the 1953 primary,
election date up Lo September
next year, some fearing the late
date might affect thej'ch'ances of
the G.O.P. organization candi-
date to win, The members will
again- consider. jthe proposal on
January 19. . i

Two new State Police barracks
will be constructed at Deepwater,
southern terminus of the turn-
pike, nnd in the Woodbrldge-New
Brunswick area. Turnpike troop-
ers will live In. the new barracks
during their tour of duty. Ail
members of the Sj,ate Police force
will be eligible and expected at
some dime of the year to take a
monotonous tour of duty on the
turnpike.

P R I M A R Y — New Jersey's
bouncing primary may take at\-

GLAMOR GIRLS

TURNPIKE POLICE — State
Police will resume direct control
of patrolling the 118-mile New
Jersey, Turnpike within a lew
months.

The 1953 Legislature will be re-
quested to increase .the author-
ized strength of the State Police
by 200 State troopers. It is now
800 troopers. Of the 200 new
troopers, 1QP will be assigned tu
the turnpike and the remaining
100 will be assigned to the pro-
posed riew Garden State Park-
way.

Troopers now patrolling the
turnpike only look toward Colon-
el Russel A. Snook, Superinten-
dent of State Police, for discipline
and transfer. Thtiy report for
duty directly from their homes
and receive instructions through
a Lieutenant from the three
turnpike commissioners. This will
be changed to'uive State police
direct Jurisdiction over patrolling
the toll superhighway.

TAXES—A drive will soon be
launched in New Jersey, headed
by the newly created local prop-
erty tax bureau, to solve the tax
equalization 'puzzle in all areas
of New Jersey so that taxpayers
owning similar properties will be
taxed alike.

State Treasurer Walter T. Mar-
eetts, Jr., in whose department
of the treasury, the new tax
equalization bureau has been
placed, will first try--to secure
some semblance of equalization
among the properties within each
taxing district; then among the
taxing districts wlthlnithe county
and finally among the counties
within the State.

At no time will the bureau
order the municipal taxing offi-
cials to do anything. The bureau
will get the ideas of the local as-
sessors, bring together facts and
figures and then present them
with a tax picture which the>
and the taxpayers should act,
Seven billion dsllors in assess-
ments are involved but the new
bureau does not expect to accom-
plish • miracles overnight.

Neither will It permit itself to
be used as.a subterfuge to impose
new taxation. That is not tax
equalization and it will not creep
into the program. The objective
will be to help' municipal offi-
cials see that .each individual
pays his proper share of the tax
load.

Benjamin S. Danskin, Deputy
(Continued on Page 8)

drivers.
Worthy of mention, too, Is that

29 out of every 100 adults In the
state per.sonnlly contacted In the
survey said they had not heard
or load of the new point system
for truffle law violations that has
been in effect, In the state for
nearly five months.

And that 24 out of every 100
car owners In the state and 23
out of every 100 car drivers have
not heard of the liew point sys-
tem.

These are the highlights of
New Jersey people's thinking on
the matter. ,

In today's survey, New Jsrsey
Poll staff reporters first asked:

"Have you heard or read of
the new point system for traf-
fic law violations that went in-
to effect In New Jersey on
July 1?"
The results:
STATEWIDE, NEW JERSEY

Yes, have heard or read
about It 71%

No, have not heard or read
about it 29
All persons who said they had

heard or read about the new
point system were then asked:

, "Frftm what you have heard
or read, would you say you ap-
prove or disapprove of the
Idea?"
, The results:
Approve 53%
Disapprove 11
No opiniun 7

And here's how New Jersey

Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridtse, New Jersey .

November 22, 1881
How do the merchants of ,

Woodbridge. N. J. expect to get
new business when strangers
come Into your town for the flrtt t
time (we are new residents of <
Avenel, N. J.) to do some sub-
stantial trading and they double .
park long enough to go and get
Information from an officer on
traffic duty about the locating ol*
a store and a public parking,,
space and In plain sight of sam»
another officer comes up to youx-
car, makes out and gives you &
ticket and you go to the police
station and pity a fine?

Do you think that Is an Incen*
tive to come back to your towft'
for more- trading?

Incidentally, I was sitting tn-
the car while my husband waa
seeking information and the tick-
et officer would listen to no ex-
planation. His reply being "This
Is my Job and I'm doing it."

My husband and myself are li-
censed drivers of more than
twenty-five years standing and
this is the first time we have evei
gotten a ticket for a violation
any kind.

For the benefit of the mer-
chants of Woodbridgc.and the
town itself, I would suggest that
you see to it that your tofflcers
are more diplomatic.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Charles H, Harvey
Ideal Trailer Court A6
Rahway Avenue
Avenel, Now Jersey

CHUCKLG*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

CAUM POP WAS

me BEST
Of I r 1 ILL A
.MINUU AGO/-

The friendly MTV1C« til HTEHN .<• DltAOOSET Is continuously devoted to
seeing tlml our c l ients always 'i;et the bes t" In their |nir<ha:ies o( insur-
imet\ We liuvt: tniule a stuffy of aviation Insurance, mul will gladly expluln
ami Hubinlt rnU'.s to you. since nlr trim:! Is so niueh u p:irt of our every-
iluy lift; It Is well to [jrutxTt our pence of mind ami still enjoy this con-
venience.

When you bank by mail you,

take advaritage of a modern!

convenience. It's like having

your home wjred for elec-

tricity, and equipped with

a telephone, gas and water

facilitiesi A letter will do

as well as a personal call •

a t the bank.

Write, call, or phone, and we

will provide you with every-

thing necessary for banking-

by-mail.

can. iw twii K«tu>u HLDHAU, U, *t>tici twiw ntsi.ti

that hat! Fix that tie! And wipe my

Open Friday 4 t» 6 F. M,

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBER -—r-, ' •

Federal H«*erve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

- .» 1 A
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•»:'.:'. ;; ill :he -me."
A Cr.:oa C::y. Hiison Ownty j

says "Ii • voo «M andi
it'! otsy for speeding aixt •

Mnssit tron«i, but U>ey cut you
d<mi !>r UHJ« thin«» They c*n
?iv« you a tjciet for noihlot j
Tritrt i « a iot ol circomitaiioes!
Of.: comi-terH-

A P^aiintrukr. Atlantic Coun-
ty «aj«msn vfjluroeered: 'Ti's
:inf air t* driyf ra One or t*<J TX>-
'm'.-atv. and yoci'ne stuctt. 12 petste
aren-. enwjjri. Should be M R
>o-.n'-i oeiore * license u uken
away.

And a Trenton trjck driver
«p*ar.s (or thcus&ndx all over the
ihi!* -ihen he a»y*: "The laws
r̂ H iai; 10 toe Itliows makinc a
,!Vin? ouf. of tt. Ifi thousands of
m::« o! driving, the law of are-
:ag« is bo'ir.d to catch up on
V«FJ Caopare the 40.000 mite
drive a year 10 another penon's
3.000 or 4.000 mites. It just tsn t
iair. particularly when it may put
u» out of wort." • -

This newspaper present* the
re peats of the New Jeraey Poll
exclusively in this area.
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UUn, *i wwuridt EMI 41H1 (f-Dt to -A
point In t/ir said HomhWMUrly side-
lli.t <A t:.f!cd Koad, ninniiiK thenc«
14.), Ni,."I,VC-.IT:> and along sold
D«ut)i-*'n,:crjy Urtellrif u? Enddeld
Koad, Norlii 87 dttjieet, titven mm-
uttii We1.1. l'*<5*) ft*l to the nald pomt
tanned by 'h^ Ihtrrw.-Uon of trie nald
Sout)ivt.".i.«rl}i siuellnc ol EnfleM Roa'J
Wllh in* HfjuU.eiuttrly uldtllne of
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ecptaioe COVET OP NEW JHWEY
CHA!»C2H* MVt»!O»
MHiDUBCt COUKTT

D«lt« So. U Tl-52
TRI STATE OF KEW JZHSrT

TO
OtiOROI EDWARD BAL.L0CHNETOBR

You at rwrcfoy* eurr:n.on«l »nd te-
I quired tt> nervt upon Hdrry'Wo)*. Plaln-
tlff'is A'.Vjrney, wh&se a,dflr*M Is 113» i1 Ea»i Jerwry Slree'., Eiliatj-'.h H<:» J«r-1
yry, &rj answer to t;,t compifelnt fued [
in a CiYli Action in TMcri BEATRICE I
E BALUSCHMEIDER it f-.slntlff »nd
OKORTIE BALIJSCH.NEIDEK la Dt'twl-
sni, ptn«iM( In the Buperlar Court IA
New Jersev. Char^ery Divijlon. U\a-
ul«*ex Ccmnty. on trr tmiote ihie i6ih
day of Oect7nt«», 1B52

11 yuu fill u ID do, the relief de-
manded lr> ti>t (Sompl/vin1. will l» titep
atcinit you by dcfsult.

The ob)eci of said suit Is to 0*
a Judgment of divorce betwten the
plaintiff and you,
Duted: O-tObCT 30, ISM.

HAHBY WOLF
Attorney for PUtnllfl
HID E Jersey Btreet
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

I-I.. 11-8. 13, 20, M

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Page)
we the people want to toUow
We can get inspiration from a
l?feat President, bat If a Presi-
dent 1* to be. great he must like
Hially must be heard and trans'
lated into the kind of govern-
ment, the people want—and de-
serve!

A leader can lead, but in the
final analysis he muat lead where

LEGAL NOTICES

BEING known unfl detJunated »»
|nm» ol !»;•. Number Is and 19 in Block
Nimii/tJ 10 on u leriiln map entitled
"jheviuil Map of Colimii H1IU. C l̂uula,
New Jerwy, Property of the Corpom-
tlon or CblvnU. Franklin Marnh Btir-
veyor, Rahway. (lew J«T««y, dated pc-
tober. 1»16" and filed In the Clelk'a
Of I Kt (il Wiartitwx County, New Jer-
ttj on Junuary 18. 1 tf 17 as Map Num-
ber ftrui In Pile. Numl>er 308.

n\w> koown aA parts of Lota
xr IK unij 19 In Block Number

on the Ofiul.il T u and Asaeu-
Map ol Woodhrtdxe Townul#,

^ f w i Ooutity. New J«t>ey. Octfrge
K. "'Merrill. Tuwnshlp EnglDeer, dated
January 1612 and Hied to tbc Clerk'1
O*(lr<- 11/ Middlemen County, New J«ney
oo i-'ebruary 13. l*3t 10 a l*rg* map
case.

The «r'I>roxlmat« amount Of the Judg-
ment to U «ailifled by Mid ule 1» the
fum uf Ul* Ttioiuand Four Hundred
Trilrty-eltiht Dollar* <»«,438.00) together
With U>e font, or thla wlc.

Tw:etliiT with all and (Ingular the
rights, privlleKei, heredltunente and
»ppuntjidiii.t« tbereunto beluaglng of
lo aiiywlM appertaining.

CORNBMUB A. WALL,
r

B**" OJtOHOt P. MO8CB;,
Attorney.

I . t . 11/e, 1,1,20, M
Mill

It

COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MlDm.EBBX COUNTY

Docket tty P-497-M
TO: Theodore llyo kud Elsie llyo, his

Wife, Mary Ilyo Dud»>. her tulrn.
<I«VIM««, »ud persons! rtprewiita-
tlvu, tnB her, tbflr or sny ol ttwlr
succmsqrt In rlgtt, title sud ln-
Uml , "John Dm," biutunrt nf
MWJ 1)1* OudM, ssld nsrae "Jolin
t<xh wlcg nciitteu*. Auo» niyo
li*ak«, tor heus. i n W tod
pwwosJ rnr^^n^Ovst, to4 km,
(Mr or any 01 tbtlr tncimon
to diM, title tnd lamu'. Wssil
MMk«, hiisbsod of Aaa» Ilfo U«-
ko, "John Dos,' rnutasntf of An-
na Ilyo Uesko, said UKDS "John
Pn" baliw fictitious,

art h«r*by suiiivu>ft*d a«d «*-
id 10 MTV* ttpa* laadort BOM%<

HHEJtlFF'l
HUPEKIOR COURT OF , HEW JEE8EY

—Chancen Plvt»lon, Mlddltnei Coun-
ty. Docket No. F-2I74>5I. BERNARD
D. LIFLAND, Plaintiff, and OER-
TRUDE J. RYAN, JOSEPH RYAN, her
husband, et al», Defendaiitu, Writ ol
Execution for the sale nf rnortt:aKed
premlae* dated November 3, Itf52
By virtue ol the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
e»po&e to sale at public veodue en
WEDNEBDAY, THE TENTH DAY OP

JJECKMBER A D, NINETEEN
HUNDBBD riFTY-TWO

Ht the hour of two, o'clock by the then
preval)ljnj( (Standard or Daylight 8av-
Ingj tlifie. In the afternoon of the Bald
day. at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N J,

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premlaet hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbrldge.
County of Mlddletei aim s u i t of New
Jersey:

Lota numbers 24 and 23, Block 817 as
shown 'and designated on tne official
tax and assessment map* of the Town-
ship of Woq4brldg», and which bald lou
are situated on «he norihwtct itlruer
of Prospect Avenue and Lord Street
and are t\m commonly knuwn! and
designated u 221 Protpect Avenue

Being the same premises conveyed
to Oertrude J. Ryan b)t deed fur Mld-
dlesei County Book 1VW. punt 'm
B»1U preuitse* coiiklon of a ulbl ol
ground having » fronts^ 50 Ittt on
Lorn Utreet and a uuUorKi dtinh of
126 feet. Said pretnlten thail \x nold
subject to municipal lleni> as now tt-
luting, reatrlc-tlons ol retxtrd, II any,
/.onlng ordinances, and to auch b'.<iie
of facts ui tu accurate surrey iir the
Ijruniw:* may disclose.

The apprcJUmttt tmcunl ol U>s
Judgrrenu to be mliflsd by said «.!» |»
toe sum ol Five TttouMod flevsu Hun-
dred Tblrty-MM DpIUrs (aS,TI2W) to-
gether with (be cosu of thl» ale.

Together with si> an4 itnguiar the
rights, prlvtlefM, berediumenu Mid
appurtenance* tbereuDlo belonging.or
l& enjrwlM sppettalnlos

oojunutw A. WAU,
•b*ri>l.

JAUM p. U m AMWtW.
J,L," -

Eefer To: H-1W
NOTICE OP PUBLIC IALB I

TO WHOM IT UAY CONCXBX ,
Ai a regular meeting of Un TowneAlp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
Drtdge. held Tuesday, Norember ltib,
1*52, I was directed lo advertise the fact
that O>J Tueul&y evening, DecerAber
2nd. 1S52, the Townihip Committee
will meet al i p. M. IEST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
eipw* and e«ll at public sale and to
the highest bidder wcordlnt; to termB
of Bale on file *nh the Township Clert
open to Inspection and u> be publicly
read prior to sale. Lots 13 to 18 Inclu-
sive in Block J96-R. on the Woodbrldge
Township AsMSKment Map.

Take further notice that the Town
ih:p Committee 1..1'. by resolution and
pursuant 10 law. fixed a minimum
phce at which said lots In said block
*inl be sold together with all other
d b u pertinent. Kid minimum price

1400.00 plus costs of preparing
rJ advertising this sale. Said
said block, tf sold on terms,

ulrt a down pvyment of M0 00,
auce of purchase (nice to be
eo.ual monthly ltstallments of

$15 00 plut Interest and other terms
pronged for In contract Of sale.

'UKc further notice that at said aale,
or oily date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lot iii Mid block to such bidder
SJ> it may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner at payment, la
case one or more minimum bids thill
be received.

Upon acceptance, of the minimum
hid or bid above minimum, by tne
Townthlp CoiumUtet ami the payment
Utereul by the purchaser according to
the inanr.tr of pure-hue to sceerdance
with ten*! of tele 00 AX. tfcs Town-
ship will deliver a bknpkln tad sale
dttd for said premUes.

DATED November 18th, IBM.
b J VUHlKlMi. Township Clerk.

To be advertised November 20, 1DS2
and Nuveiuber 20. 1HS2, la the lnrie-
penaerit-Leader.

County Hurrofate's Court
NOTICE TO PKeOITOU :

Alfred D Antonio, Cucutor of George
H tWitreti, deceased, by direction of
Frank A. CoxinoUy, Acting-Surrogate of
the County ol Mlddleet*. hereby give*
uotke to the ctwUton, ol tne said
Ueorge H Barrett to bring In their
debts, demands and claims it»lnst tne
u u i e ui (he s*i* deescsad, iwOw oelb
ur kfflxnwtlon wlthto at* moaths from
this date ur they will U WAH bejred
of any action thereicr afMtvH the slid
•xeculor. .

Dated November «U». lfH t

Airam p. unono.
, Executor

AUred D Aatoolo. ••«.,
ilt Smllh mm*.
Perth Amboy. H. J ,
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tWAREN NOTES
History Clui>

next Wednesday after-
jt> home of Mrs. K. B.

'est Avenue. Mrs. C. Bar*
odbrldge,' will be the
rr. The title of her talk

,.y Hobby \a My Business."
'mire Ryan, chairman of
(Inparfment Will be In

jof I tin mnrting. Co-hosl-
)r Mrs. Clarence Zlsch-
Androw Slmonson and

>tnns J. Mnran.
nnd Mrs. Ralph Rankln
mklnp their.home at 660

!niio.

WEDNESDAY, KWEMfeBR 26, 1952 /

-Fletcher Dodge nf New York
was the week-end i;uosl. n[ Mr and
Mrs. H, p. Clark, Cliff Rimri.

ACCIDENT TOTAL
During the first six months ol

this year 16.830 fatalities were re-
corded a three per cent Increase
over the half-Sear toll of 1051
when the total • for the yeav
amounted to 37,000, according to
the National Safety Council The
peak year for highway fatalities
was 1941, when 39.969 were killed

Artistically Expressed
"It took eight sittings."
"What? Have you been having

youn, portrait painted?"
"No; learning to skate."

GIVE
CHILDREN'S

HOOKS FROM 25c
EDUCATIONAL

TOYS FROM 39c
ADULT BOOKS

MULES • ATLASES
DICTIONARIES
COOK HOOKS

AMU MS « DIARIES
ADDKKSS ROOKS • WRITING PAPER ami NOTI S

"HAdttt'.DY ANNE & ANDY1 t "LITTLE I UUl""
"RONNIE RKAIDS "•"IMARV HARTLINK"c"TONI"
•WALKINC" • "HEART BEAT" and OTHER DOLLS

STI I M l ) ANIMALS • (iAMES'FOR ALL AOI S
CHRISTMAS ami NEW YEAR'S CARDS

|mith Street <Opp. Strand Theatre)
. _O|M»n Evenings Till Christmas

THIS CH

Perth Amboy

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
ISoetal Noli* from Colonla proper. Inman Avenue Section.

and Colonla
Hv Mrx. Henry Strnbrl

Kfthway 7-6731

flrpplewhllc,

mrich the life of your family
nway is theone Cliristinai

lean enrich and encourage
•ily'« enjoyment of music.
6e Steinway is equipped

patented Accelerated
rtil in developing i«n-

uch. Only the Steinway
i patented Diaphragmatic

ard, which permits big-
nt ui even the smallest
Moreover, »o luperbly

I piano made that, with

proper care, it will serve your
children and your grandchildren.
Make this Chrittmas a red-letter
one with a Steinwayl

Terms to Suit

STEINWAY
"Th« JNuiic Cantar of N»w Urity"

IFFITH PIANO COMPANY
1TIWWAY I1MISINTATIVII

BROAD STUEET, NEWARK 7, NEW JERSEY
I WIDNfSDAY IVIMNOS UNTA NINE T.lnphon* MArktl 3-JIIO

The Colonia Village Association
met Monday Instead of Wednesday
because of the ThanksKlvlnR holi-
day. Kevin Healy. newly elected
president, ww In chnrge. Prank
Mijorrs. treasurer, gave a flnrfn-
cial report on the nssoclatlon's
first dnncp. A rommlttce on com-
munity decoration); outlined its
proposed plans for the Christmas
season.

The PTA of St. Cecelia's School.
Iselin, held a successful square
dance Friday In the recreation
oenter. Proceeds will be used to

' purchase benks and supplies. Mrs.
Ninrm Ciacacone was chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Margaret Czaka,
ro-c'mUrman; Mrs. John Dernard-
elli, Mrs. Richard Dlckrnson and
Mrs.' Stella Maffla, refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sehmisler,
Amhurst Avenue, entertained Mr,
and Mrs. Adam Prey, Jersey City.

Miss Johanna Juehem, New Do
ver Road, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
J. J. Juehem, Is convalescing at
home after being a patient in Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bermeli,
Mldfleld Road, and their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Doll, East Cliff Road,
visited -with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Birmeli, Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hausman,
157 Parland Road, entertained Mr
ii d Mrs. Paul Ondreyeck and Mr
md Mrs. Robert Andrews, all of

f ilonin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tuttle,
Middlesex Avenue, spent the day

lit-seeini! in Flemirmton, re-
' ii.yl.

PPC Herbert Vollmar, TJSMC,
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Voll-

niar, New Dover Road, is home on
ii ten-day furlough from Camp Le-
Icune, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sobal,
Wood Avenue, recently entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Quarello,
Altcdema, Cal., formerly of Co-
lonia.

Miss Jeanette Bljick, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Pa-
tricia Avenue, celebrated her birth-
day at a family dinner party.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Markowskl. Ocean Gate, were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skibinsky,
Amhurst Avenue.

Kathleen Waterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Waterson.
J41 Ridge Road, was christened in
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, by
Rev. John Wilus, pastor. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. James Fergu-
son, Iselin. Quests at the party
held after the service were Mr.
and Mrs. John, McVeigh, Kenil-
worth; Mr. and' Mrs. John Healy
and daughter Miema, Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. William Klueber and son,
Garry, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. Wll
liam Seaward, CaldweJ);..Mr. and
Mrs. Ferguson and son, Robert.

A demonstration party was held
in the home of Mrs. John Gilbert-
son, 1 Tanglewood Lane. Attending
were Mrs. Thomas Crambon, Mrs.
Paul KeVacofe, Mrs, TJm Bistak

Mrs. Andrew Alonso, Mrs. Dora
Salllsh, Mrs. Charles T. Morrljon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanuk. 361
Colonia Boulevard, are the proud
parents of a son. Gregory Paul,

n) Kjrfeiriber 18 at Railway .Me
moVHfTHdspital.

Mr, and Mrs, Pied Zimmerman,
122 Ridge Road, entertained her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Carr. Newark and her brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. John
Klluar, Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fllippone,
262 Ridge Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Cavezza, Iselin, re-
cently.

Mrs. Bart DrtscoU and daugh-
ter. Prlscllla. 14 We«t Cliff Road
spent the day with her mother.
Mrs. Edwin Mill and sister, Mrs.
Edwin Laventhal, Scotch Plains.

Mary Ann Frttppone, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Filippone,
182 Rid?e Road. Is confined to her.
home with a bad cold.

Hello
"What," said the warden, "you

back again?"
"Yen. Any letters?"

ISELIN NEWS
Mn. BMMII ram

Mel. I-IM3VT

—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pelle-
grino and children. Ronald and
Prancine, Sonera Avenue, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr and
Mrs. Frank Trtkrh. Newark.

—Mrs. Matthew Oetto and chil-
dren. Dorothy and Paul, Home-
stead Park were Friday guests of
her stutef1, Mrs. Russell Piirae. 8o-
nora Avenue.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Rftpp.
Laurence Harbor, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Owrge Rapp. Plat
Avenue, Saturday.

—Trie Committee of Cub Scout
Pack 141 will meet at the home of
Mrs, Charles Chrlstensen, Cooper
Avenue, on Wednesday. December
3 at 8 P.M.

—The cast of the Oay Nineties
Review of the Iseiln PTA will
meet tonight at school IS for re1

nearsal.
—The Taxpayers Association ot

Victory Acres met Friday nt the
First Church of Igeltn, Presby-
terian, where resignations were
tendered as follows: Stanley Ziel-
inskl. president; Charles Edwards,
Jack Novack and James Andrla-
kas. members of the Board of Di-
rectors and Mrs. Stanley Ziellnaki,
co-chairman of the health com-
mittee.

Fire Auxiliary HoUh
Successful Card

COLONIA — The Ladies Auxili-
ary of Colonla Hook and Ladder
Company held a sucoamful cart!
party In the Inman Avenue ftrr-
house.

High score winners wer« Mn,
Prtd SuUtr. Mrs. Jootph Mlaok-
owski. Mrs. James Staunton, Mrs.
Helen Ostrowskl. Charles Sklbln-
sky. Mrs. Rose Qruin. Mrs. Mary
Brady. Door prize went to Mrs.
Robert Morrissey and the dark
horse prize to James TaRgart.

Mrs. Btady was chairman as-
sisted by Mrs. George Scott, Mrs.
Donald Parker, Mrs. W1IU Wels
and Mrs. Mildred. Kondas.

RI'SSIAN M.ANK
The Amrrlcnn Aviation Mnc;a-

/.ini' i'f'|H>iN that Hii^iH h flying
evpcrltnental rocket fighter pianos
ui jpei'iN up to 1,700 miles an hour
fnA nllltudes upward of 100,000

fept. Even more powerful rncket
plnnes under Russian top-prlorlty
dsvtlopment, may be able to Ay
3,600 miles an hour at altitudes of
200,000 feet, the magazine pre-
dicted.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must fee to this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

NOVEMBER
26—Harvest Moon Hop sponsored by Stars of David Youth Group

at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center from 8:30 to
midnight.

30—Regular paper drive of Iselin Lions Cltib at 1 PM.

DECEMBER

1—Dinner meeting of laelin Lions Club at First Church of Iselin,
6.30 P.M. Official visit by District OofWhw:

3—Meeting of Sewaren History Club at home of Mrs. Kenneth
B. Butler, West Avenue', Sewaren,

5—Christmas Fair stwnsored by Woman's Association of First
Congregational Church in recreation toom, 6 to 9 P.M.

6—Annual Ex-Chiefs' Banquet of Woodbridge Fire Co., No. 1
at The Pines, Metuchen.

8—Meeting of Board of Directors of Iselin Lions Club at Green
Street flrehouse at 8 PM.

8—Meeting of Citizen's Counoll in Memorial Municipal Build-
ing at 8 P.M.

9—Christmas party sponsored by St. James' Rosary Society in
St. James' School Auditorium.

10—Christmas luncheon, Woman's Association of First Congre-
gational Church at home of Mrs. Eldest C. Moflett, 682
Barren Avenue, Woodbiidge. ' •

ll—Christmas luncheon of Guild of St, John's Church, Sewaren
at Oak Hills Manor. • •>

12—Concert of Christmas music by Woodbridge High School
Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs at 8 ?M, tn Woodbridge High
School Auditorium.

15—Dinner meeting of Iselin Lions Club at First Church of Iselin
as 6:30 P.M.

16—Christmas party-meeting of Sewaren Home and School Clr-
de at 2 P.M. at the school.

23—Children's Christmas party sponsored by Sewaren Home and
Scljool Circle.

31—Annual New Year's Eve Dlnner-Danoe sponsored by Con-
gregation Adath Israel at Woodbridie JewiBh Community
Center, Amboy Avenue.

ITS GETTING TERRIFIC"CURTAIN CALLS"!

EVERY DAY th«

getting loud t r . . . for the most

beautiful CHRYSLER ever

designed . . . f?r tht b"t-

performlng, iofe«t c«r you

ever drove. Come learn tha

f-! many reason! why!

sprr.f , DRIVE

10 MOTORS; inc.

I Come see the most beautiful
Chrysler ever designed! Stunning
new Highway Fashion... bumper
to bumper . . . inside and out.
Radiant new front-end beauty.
New lower profile. Graceful new
rear deck with 44% larger trunk

2 Come drive the car with Amer-
ica'sonly new-tyjx;engine . . . 180
h. p. Fir«P<)wer that outperforms
all others!; Terrific acceleration
and safety^margin reaerve power
, . . pluR (aster, safer stops with
Chrysler's unequalled Power
Brakes!

3 Com* try the only Full-time
Powur Storing . . . it does 85%
of the work for you . . . providM
far safer oar «sntrel i* tvwy
situation. And it'i "feUMd «p"
with shock tbwrben that h»v«
twice the ordinary tiuahii
power over raiiglMrt roadil

CHRYSLER io,53

wins
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ftuiekag,

135,Walnut Street, entertained in
honor of the ninth birthday of
their dnuithtrr Dorothy. Ouests
were Joan Oregor, VirRinla and
Robert Oessaway, Jamas and Pat-
rick O'Brien. Janet and Jack: Rud-
dy, and Arlene F&Mkis of town;
Madeline Moravek of Cnrtevet. and
Donna and Darlene Baker of Rail-
way.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Fullington. 221 Dem-
awit Avenue at Perth Amboy Qen-
eral HospttAl.

Mr. and' Mrs. William Troost
96 Grant Avenue", Carteret are the
parents of a son, Edward Charles
born at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. Mrs. Tronst Is the former
Catherine Den Bleyker, Aven$l.

Mr. and Mrs. James King, 418
Jansen Avenue, entertained Sat
urday evening, in celebration ol
their fifth wedding anniversary
Quests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Aprile, Mr. and Mrs. John Oeno-
vese, Mr. and Mrs. Nlckolas Qeno-
vese, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Hop-
piak, Mrs. Albert Large, Miss Eva
Large and Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
Valpone.

Miss Mary Keyser, Clifton, wil
become the bride of Lewis Oakley.

lAvenel, tomorrow evening at
o'clock in B e t h e l Reformed
Church, Hamilton1 Avenue and
Qulncy street, Passaic.

I Avenel Cub Snouts of Pack 141
Den 3 under the leadership of Mrs
Alex Katko ST., attended a broad
cast of Junior Frolics In Newark
Mrs. Waiter Munzel and Mrs.
James O'Brien also accompanied
the cub scouts.

The Den Mothers and mothen
club of Drn J held iUs Novembe
meeting in the home of Mrs. Wai
ter Munzel, 81 Maple Street. Th
December meeting will be Decem-
ber 1 at 8 PJtf. in the home of Mrs.
Earl Chrlstofleraen, 30 Meinzer
Street a penny sale will be fea-
tured.

Mrs. Ella Large, 41 Chase Ave-
nue, entertained a group of.frlends

An AmiVnUnce Case
"A burglar broke into my home

ate last night,"
"Did h* get anything?"
"Rnthei! You wet, my wlf«

•houtht It was me."

In her honw recently. Quenta were
Mm. Thomas Toye, Woodbridge
Miss Jean Chnrhberlnln and yirs

chnmberlaln, Railway,
Louise DeMarco, Fords; Miss

Arttlonett* Puerto. Perth Amboy
Mrs. Albert Large. Miss Rita Large
Mrs. James King, Mrs. John Hoff-
man, Mrs. Nelly Coogan. Mrs.
Mary Podrnzn, Mrs. Margaret Ba
og, Miss Marlon Emlerlch, and

Mrs. Anne Mnwulin, Avenel and
Mrs. Anne Mnsculln, Avenel.

PAGE NINE

School Circle Hold* t

Unit*!1 at School

ISELIN - Open (muse was held
at a nwtiriK of the Home end
School Association of School H*.

The clavrooim were open fW'
parents for om> hour n(t«r whldl
a business nesMon wa.s held.

Don«Uon« of f 10 each w«« ay*
proved for the Iselln Fm- Pubttf
Libra 17 Associaiion and the
First Aid Squad

Mrs. HairV Moni-i,
announoed the nnxi meflting, De- '
cembei 0 will fenture a ChrigUEMi
party with- an rxrhnnge of ftftft.
Refreshrmenu will be m charge q$
the mothsri of tiriid KI-;U1« pupils.

The aUnidance award was weH
by Mrs. Jean Ancler's third gradf
class and Harold Ckietchlus, prto-
clpaf. was the winner of the terk
horse prlie. Refreshments «eH

under the dirertion of Mrs,

4

James Schmidt assisted by mo*
thers of foiuth jirade pupils.

(Complete C«ll«eti»n
"Ybu have a splendid coUectioa

of niounted fltli but wh;it are tr*
empty panels for?"

"Oh, those are some that got

You get cash promptly at ftwoxa/ because our rast
experience reduces details to a minimum. Friendly, con-
siderate people make the Hoan m your hat interests
—and your way wherever
possible. You select pay-
ment date that's most con-
venient . , , when you want
the cash . , . how long you
want the loan. I

One-Visit Loom! J
Don't borrow unnecessarily, but if you need cash for
seasonal needs, medical or dental expenses, repairs,

or other good purposes, come to hwnml
where over a million loans were made to
our customers last year, Phone for one-
visit loan, write, or come in today,

$20

CAM! YOU QCT
ISMoi.

$247.63
348.30

20 Mot.

$312.02
448.09

Abevt pflypunil cov«r tvntyttiing1

Chorgil 7Vi% mo. on unpnid hul.
IS (tOO, <!, ol 1% no. on bol.
obovt. >>. J.

Loam $2J to $300 on $l|natur«, Furnltura, or Auto

•THt COMPANY]] 1HAT UKtt TO SA* YtS"

FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 1382 AlVING STREET, RAHWAY
Corner ralnon Street, (NOKI IO A 4 P Super MorkttI

Phonn; BAhway 7-1850 • John H. Honywlll, YES MANag.r
Loom made In luijurli ol all luirounding lo»m • Umn No. 139

Open Friday Until 8 I*. M. — Open Saturday Until Noon

America's Ftril Family

I offinocorsm
!l , W I N D S O R • NEW YORKEE •

I T . i . J U W 8 I I . . . A T YOUR CHRYSLER-PIYMOUTH DEAIER'SI "**,! ' n ..' ....um.

493 RAHWAY AVE1UE

' / • ;

V

MENU
Here is a Real Treat

Mother will Enjoy
t • t

Chilled Fruit Cup with Sherbet or Chilled FrUit Juice
Celery and Olives

Cream of Celery Soup with Croutons
Roast Stuffed Young Turkey

Diblet Gravy. (Jape Cod Cranttrry Sauce
1 Mashed Potatq Glace Sweet Potato

Buttered Pefts Mashed Turnip
Hubbard Squash Boiled Buttered Onions

Sweet Mixed Pickles
Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

Hearts of Lettuce, French Dressing

CHOICE OF
Old Fashioned Pumpkin, Minpe, or

Apple Pie-with Cheese"
Sherbet Ice Cream I

New England Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce
Tea Coffee Milk

vTokgy Grapes- Siveet Ap,pleCirXerv , „
. J Mixed Nuts Mints

1 $2.25
j Serjred/froinll:30A. M, to9;00P.M.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
ROUTE #2f, WO00BRIDGE

* For Reservations Telephone 8-1700
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59 Johnson Street, • |
Janet Johns, daughter of Mr |

XDA Mrs Joseph Johns. 139 Lone-,
view Circle, celebrated her fourth
r»n>i<iay, Sunday, at a
Gutsy were Mrs. Stanley
and children, J«ey. Ricky and LSI- j
iiarj; Mrs feaymond Soporoirskj j
and son, Ra>monc; str. and1*Mrs.'
Frank Annenio and children.]
Clanssan, Franx and Ralph. Nev- j
ark; Mrs Deno Theophilakos and j
sons. Sandy and Ehnght; Mrs.

Eie- .

AXE.

yards SMurh.
Send Thirt/five « i U ia coiia j

'lor tills pat'.trn lo 170 N'.-vrt- j
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! 18th SU N(;w York 11, S. V
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
•12E and 6TYLE NUMBER.- '
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i. L. :;; «. 33. ?f.

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOYI
339 STATE STREET ; •_ ; . - ,

Ojwn Daily 9 to 4 — Saturday tui .: •

Member Fedenl Savings &r,d Liir. ir. .:.

w,v///.w/,w.v,v/,%v,v,v,v,v,v.-.-.. •

"if','

MONDAY

Here's your opportunity to save
doflars on your new 17S3

winter' coat! Fine fabrics, expert .
oring.]"-

ZIP-LINED.
FITTED COATS
FLARED COATS

TOPPERS

Vplyesfo 49M s EASY TJFJviS
lice in Wonderland

1 Said wi|h a sigh

\ My but it's hard

; To know where to biiiy

MANY MONTHS TO

; "Silly!" said Hatter
I simply look

UYAWAY
JEWELITJ

i
GIFTS1

[MOW
i

184 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N• ./.for any product or any servke

OWLS KRIUAV tVtMNG UNTIL

New Jersey keeps
GROWING

GROWING
GROWING

TMrt ore BIG PLANS in f/ia making/

More and more new industries are moving to New Jersey. And

it's no vpnder! Here, at the Crossroads 0/ the Edst, New Jersey

offers rnajor markets, top flight transportation, outstanding re-

search facilities, skilled labor afnd favorable taxes.

I There is an "Industrial development family" helping pro-

mote industiy in New Jersey. This group includes Chamber^ of

Commerce, industrial commissions, statfe organizations, industrial

realtors and public utility companies operating in'the state. 1

* Public Service is proud of the part it plays in helping New

Jersey grow—and grow—and grow!

We welfcome the opportunity to serve local residents as well

as locfil manuJlacturers with dependable electric and gas service

at the lowest possible cost.

AT THE CRQSSRoivDS OF THE EAST
* 1/ -T~f

Taxpoying Seroant of a Great State


